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ABSÎHACT.
Some carbohydrate derivatives of ferrocene have been
synthesised with regard to their possible use as water-soluble
sources of iron in biological systems,
Ferrocenylmethyl and ferrocenylethyl ^  "-D-glucopyranosides have
been prepared by the Koenigs*Knorr method. The former was also
prepared by a modified Fischer synthesis.
Ferrocenylmethyl 0-J^glucopyranoside was rapidly hydrolysed
by acid at a rate coa^arable with the rates for glucofuranosides.
An analysis of the properties of ferrocene and the factors
influencing the rates of hydrolysis of glycosides Indicated a
significant polar assistance from the ferrocenylmethyl substituent 
oV- V\
to the rate deteradning heterelysis.
A Friedel-Orafts reaction between ferrocene and 2,3,4,6-tetra- 
0-acetyl-a-l>glucopyranosyl bromide did not yield the desired
M M
glucosyl ferrocene derivative. As an alternative approach to 
the preparation of the glucosyl ferrocene derivative;» 
cyclopentadienylmagnesium bromide was reacted with 2,3,4,6-tetra- 
O»acetyl»a-^glucopyranosyl brcanide to give l-(2,3,4,6»tetra»£- 
acetyl-i3»J>glucopyran©syl)cyclopenta-l,3»diene but an attempted 
condensation of this product with ferric chloride failed to give 
the desired ferrocene derivative.
Ferrocenemonoaldehyde c^adensed with g-glucitol to give 2,4»£* 
ferrocenylidene-B-glucitol. Two isomeric products were isolated
and the evidence suggested that they were related as diastereoisomers»
Ferrocenemonoaldehyde condensed with D-mannitol to give l(?)#3rGr 
ïerrocenylidone»D»mannitol and l,3î4,6-di-*^ferrocenyliàene-g-mannitol.
The acetals were very acid labile and the constitutional factors 
influencing the rates of hydrolysis were analysed.
Acetylferrocene was reacted with D-mannitol under a variety of 
conditions hut no evidence for ketal formation was obtained.
The optical rotatory dispersion of ferrocenylmethyl P"^glucopyranosid# 
and 2,4»0;*ferrocenylidene»^glucitol was investigated.
Angeversed phase p^er chromatographic procedure was found 
suitable for the fractionation of seme ferrocene derivatives.
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INTRODUCTION
1
8(0
Ferrocene [dicyclopentaâliei^ liîron (l)] is an organometallic 
cosqoound consisting of two cyclopentadienyl radicals bound to an 
Iron atom. It was first prepared by Kealy and Paiison^  vdio showed 
that it displayed properties similar 
to those of benzene. X-ray 
crystallographic examination has 
shown that f erroeenp has a pentagonal 
antipriam structure.
Cyclopentadieioyl radicals combine 
with many other transition elements to 
form compounds which are structurally 
analogous to ferrocene.
Ferrocene (l) shows remaitable 
stability to reducing reagents, alkalies, acids (in the absence of 
oxygen) end addition reagents e.g. maleic anhydride.^ It undergoes 
electrophilic substitution, however, under noticeably mild conditions
tf
and it is in this respect much more reactive then benzene. Ferrocene
in the presence of mild* oxidising agents is converted to the positively
2
charged ferricinium ion (CioHioFe***) (H) which gives a blue solution 
in water. Stronger oxidising agents will coa^letely destroy the 
ferrocene nucleus.
The structure and aromaticity of ferrocene have been described in
4 8 9texms of valence bond and molecular ozbital theories.^ • As a
sin^lified general approach the aromatic stability of ferrocene may
9be coxiaidered as arising from the sharing by each oyelopentadienyl 
radical of an electron contributed by the iron atom. This, however, 
gives too local a picture since the aromaticity must be related to 
the eystmn as a whole. Cyclopentadieiyl anions ( O ^ )  are known 
to exhibit aronatic stability which is due to the completion of the 
aromatic sextet by the extra electron.
In the molecular oxbital description the bonding results from the 
possession by the cyclopentadienyl radicals of molecular orbitals 
with the same elements of symmetry as the 3d, 4s and 4p ozbitals 
of iron. 3h this scheme all ten 2p^ electrons in the oyolopenta-
• , t"
dienyl radicals are simultaneously bound to the metal and the 
aromaticity is therefore derived in a complicated wey.
An attempt to give the same bonding scheme using the valence 
bond method ‘leads to a very unwieldy p i c t u r e B a s i c a l l y  the 
binding forces are formulated in terms of pairing schemes between
the 2pg orbitals of the cyclopentadienyl radicals and the and 
3dyg metal orbitals.
Kuch^ and Fischer^ have proposed an altemative valence bond 
description in i^ich the metal orbitals are hybridised to form six 
orbitals in a trigonal antiprism arrangement. Biese overlap with 
the cyclopentadienyl TV-orbitals which are combined to form three 
equivalent orbitals at 120* intervals, thus producing six electron 
pair bonds for which ten electrons are contributed by the 
pyolopentadienyX radicals and two by the iron atom.
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This approach and the molecular orbital method differ most in the 
extent to which the 4s and the 4p orbitals of the iron atom are 
involved in the bonding.
Suitable metallooene derivatives would be a novel method of 
presenting iron or other transition element to biological systems. 
Metallocenes are insoluble in aqueous solution and therefore 
polyhydroay derivatives of these coixpounda would be required for 
biological studies. For this reaacm it was decided to prepare 
carbohydrate derivatives of ferrocebe for pharmacological tests. 
Various derivatives were possible end the following types of linkages 
between the two systems were considered.
(a) glycosidic s- by condensation of an alcohol of ferrocene with 
an acetohalogeno-sugar (P** &r).
a*OH ♦ «"Br ^ 20» K**OS* * HBr
(b) glycosyl by Friedel-Orafts or Grignard reactions between 
ferrocene and an aoetohalogeno-sugar (R**Br).
«•H ♦ R”Br -^ 91^  + HBr
«
R*MgBr V B” B r ------> + MgBrg
(c) acetel or ketal by condensation of ferrocenemonoaldehyde 
or acetylferrocene with a hexitol.
11
R" , R”I I
.^....... ' HO-C-a ■ ■ """  ^“ .O-C-H
R’HOO + I ^  >• B'BC. I ♦ IgO
HO-C-H ' 0-C-H
I 1
R'" R W
where R*» Cj^ QÎJgPe end R » h , Cj^ QHgPe » hdôl ■
anJL R' = C%oHg T-c ov^ cA. R * V-\ cw\ osdVel-i .
For all the ferrocene compounds listed above analogous benzene
derivatives were known and it was considered that a comparison 
of the properties of the two series would give some information 
regarding the fundamental chai'acteristics of the ferrocene system 
e.g. reactivity and the importance of steric and electrical factors 
in its reactions.
In this work the two main hindrances were, firstly, the need to 
prepare all the ferrocene derivatives required in the syntheses and, 
secondly, the solubility difficulties encountered in reacting a 
solid hydrophilic material (carbohydrate) with a solid hydrophobic 
material (ferrocene derivative).
DiscussKat
12
iOBt
(a) Ferrocenylmethyl ^ -O-glucopyranoside.
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In 1895 Fischer disons trated that aldoses condensed with alcohols 
in the presence of mineral acids to yield crystalline products called 
glycosides. These reactions and products have since been extensively 
investigated.
Hexoses react with aryl or alkyl alcohols to give, depending on the 
conditions, glycosides with either furanosyl or pyranosyl rings.
The aglycone may be atta<died in the a or p position at the ancmeric 
carbon centre, (ïlg.l).
13
Earlier in 1879, Michael had produced ph^üolic glucosides by 
reacting phenols with 2,5,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-c^^glucosyl chloride. 
This method was extended by Koenigs and Knorr^^ who allowed 
2,3,4,6-tetra!^-acetyl-a-®-glucosyl bromide, silver carbonate 
and the alcohol to react under anhydrous conditions. Subsequent 
workers have investigated the advantages of using inert, low 
boiling solvents, alternative condensing agents, catalysts and 
internal de^ si^ cants. Silver salts have been most generally 
en^loyed as condensing agents but some success has also been 
obtained using zinc, cadmium and mercury salts. The traces 
of water formed during the reaction have been effectively 
removed with anhydrous calcium sulphate (Brierite) and yields 
have been much la^roved by using Drier!te in conjunction with 
small quantities of iodine.
13
PIG, lo FORMATION OF GLUCOSIDES (FISCHER)
OH
H
-h
ROH
•0,
OR
H
(llla) n-2
CHj,] OH 
/ n
CEgOR
OR
(IV) R^ = PcnCH^o R « CH^CO
(v) R^ ss PcnCHgo R ss H
(VI) R^ = PcmCHgCHgo R fi
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The condensation of )%ydroxymethylferrocene (III) with 
2,3,4t6-tetra-0-acetyl*-o~^glucopyrano3yl bromide in methylene 
chloride in the presence of silver oxide and Drier!te gave a . .
i, *
56% yield of ferrocenylmethyl 2^5,4,6-tetra-;0;-acetyl-P-2rSl^ oo*"
pyranoside (IV)* The poor yield given by initial experiments
was in^roved by using a large excess of silver oxide and a
carefully purified solvent for the reaction. These precautions
were designed to prevent acidity in the reaction mixture.
Deacetylation of the acetate (IV) using the method of Ness,
17Hahn and Hudson yielded, after reczystallisation from water,
yellow plates of ferroceiylmethyl ^ -D-glucopyranoside monohydrato (?).
The latter could be converted to the anhydrous form by drying under
reduced pressure at 80"*.
The glpcoside (V) was also synthesised by a variation of the 
Fischer^^ method. A wide range of catalysts have been used
since Fischer’s original wort: with dilute hydrochloric acid and
these have been mainly organic acids, acid salts and cation-exchange
resins^®. The use of ^ -toluenesulphonio #cid in the alcoholysis
of sugar derivatives has also been reported by Hickinbotttm^^ and 
20
Combs et al.
The condensation of two solids, as in the present example, 
requires a suitable inert solvent. D-tlucose and hydroiqymethylferroeene 
were both observed to be soluble in dimethylformamide, Thus
D-Slueose and hydrorymethylferrooene on heating in dimethylformamide
15
in the presence of £»tolueneaulphonic acid gave a small yield of 
ferrocenyliaethyl^-D-glucopyranoside (V)# The latter was isolated 
from the reaction mixture on paper chromatograms•
The structure of the glucomide (V) from the Koenigs-Knorr 
preparation was confirmed by periodate oxidation, méthylation and 
enzymic hydrolysis* Preliminary esqperiments had indicated that 
the glucoside was very imstable in acid solution and in this respect 
resembled a furanoside rather than a pyranoside*
Periodate oxidation of the glucoside (V)*
Initial experiments showed that potassium metaperiodate in 
addition to reacting with the vicinal glycol groups also degraded 
the ferrocene nucleus* The oxidation of ferrocene with periodate 
liberated ferric ions and acidic products but no formaldehyde 
could be detected with the dlmedone reagent*
The presence of iron was also found to affect the conswption of 
periodate in various ways* This was shown by measur^g the 
uptake of periodate by the arsenite-iodine method^^*^^ in the four 
systems described below*
(a) Aqueous potassium meteperiodate*
(b) Aqueous potassium metaperiodate and dioxan*
(e) Aqueous potassium mmtaperiodate and ferrous sulphate*
(d) Aqueous potassium metaperiodate, dioxan and ferrous sulphate*
In each case the initial periodate concentration was identical*
The concentration of dioxan used was 20^ (v/v) respect to water
16
and in (e) and (d) identical concentrations of ferrous ion were 
emplojred. The number of molecules of periodate consumed was 
calculated with reference to the concentration of ferrous ion# 
The results are given in Table 1#
Table 1 
(a) (b)
Time Periodate
consumed 
(hr.) (moles. )
Periodate
consumed
(moles.)
(o)
Periodate 
consumed 
(moles. )
(d)
Periodate 
consumed 
(moles. )
1 0 0 1.15 1.89
5 0 0 1.15 1.90
t
8 0 0 1.10 2.00
11 0 0 1.10 m
15 0 0 1.15 2.15
18 0 0 1.15 2.19
In (o) emd (d) a yellow-brcim, flocculent precipitate appeared
ubich gave a positive test for iron (ferric) and a weak positive test
for periodate ions.
The uptake in (o) was more than sufficient to convert Fe(lX) to
Pe(lll) since, by the relationship shown below, cmly 0,6 mele. of
periodate are required for this purpose.
• * »
♦ 10^* ♦ W t --> gP#*** ♦ lOg* ♦ H^O.
17
It was found that a determination of periodate after removal of 
the precipitate gave the same value as idien the precipitate was 
present.
To account fo^ the results it is likely that part of the periodate 
was rwïoved as a ferric salt idiich was only ali^tly soluble in 
water and even less soluble in aqueous dioxan solution.
Lang and Paude^^ have described the special oxidising properties 
of periodate-Fe(ll) systems and the increasing periodate consumption 
in (d) when compared with (o) could thus be accounted for by the 
oxidation of dioxan in the presence of iron.
Thus periodate, in the presence of carbohydrate derivatives of 
ferrocene and a solvent, can be ccmsumed as follows
(a) Oxidation of the ferrocene nucleus.
(b) Oxidation of glycol grotq>s.
(c) Oxidation of the solvent.
(d) Possible precipitation as an insoluble ferric salt.
fc
Pig. 2 shows the uptake of periodate by ferrocene and hydroxymethyl- 
ferrocene. The observed uptake of oa* 10.6 moles, of periodate 
seems reasonable, assigning 0.5 mole, for the oxidation of Pe(ll) to 
Pe(lll) and 1 mole, for the breaking of each oaxbon-cafbon bond. 
Hydroxymethylferrocene gave an uptake of 1$ moles. ®ie deviation 
from a predicted intake of 11.6 moles, is attributed to factors (c) 
and (d). In Fig. 2 it is seen that the substituted ring of 
hydroxymethylf errocene is rapidly attacked with the expected uptake
18
20O 5 IQ 15
TIME (hr.)
FIG. 2 .  Uptake of periodate by : (a )  ferrocene
(b) hydroxymethylferrocene . with O O 2 M - K I O 4  a t  25
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of j2â* 7 moles, of periodate. This is followed by a slow oxidation 
of the second qyclopentadienyl ring.
Ferrocene after the rapid initial oxidation to the ferricinium 
ion (uptake of 0.5 mole.) undeargoes a slow breakdown. It is 
probable that factors (c) and (d) give rise to errors in an absolute 
determination of periodate uptake of 0*1 mole.
In view of the many complioating factors liable to arise in 
confirming the sise of the sugar ring in ferrocenylmethyl#0-g" 
glucopyranosiie by periodate oxidation, it was decided that 
periodate consumed by the gluoosidio moie'fy of the glucoside (?) 
would best be established by comparing the uptakes of equimolar 
quantities of the glucoside (?) and its tetra*acetate (l?) under 
identical conditions.
In this way it was shown that the glucosyl gro%g> of (?) consumed 
2.06 moles, of periodate and produced no formaldehyde. (Fig 3). Ihe 
formaldehyde was determined by the method of 0*Dea and Gibbons#
The results are consistent with a gluoopyranoside structure for the 
glucoside (?).
Méthylation of the glucoside (?).
Méthylation of the glucoside (?) using the procedure described 
by Kuhn, TTischiwam and Loew^^ followed by hydrolysis of the resulting 
syru^ gave a crystalline specimen of 2,3,4,d^tetrsMg-methyl^iglucose. 
The latter oo*ohromatograg>bed with an authentic specimen. (Fig. 4).
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F IG .4 .  M ETH YLA TIO N AND HYDROLYSIS OF
f e r r o c e n y l m e t h y l  ^ - d - g l u o o p y r a n o s i d e
A . Fe rroceny lm e thy l 2,3,4,6 -te tra % 0 -m e th y l-^ -Q -g lu c o p y ro n o s id e
B. same - a f t e r  h y d ro l y s i s  .
C 2 3 ,4 6 -Tet ra-0-methyl-\^_D-glucopyronos^ .
22
Fugyme Kydrolysia*
The glucoside (V) wbb hydrol^naed by almond emulsin to give 
glucose and bydro3iymethylferrocene, thus confirming a P-pyranose 
structure*
Other evidence T.hic> rr w  be adduced in favour of a 0-pyranoside 
structure for the glucoside (V) la
(a) The compound had a amall specific optical rotation^- 57*7%
(b) Ihe glucoside was Immobile on a paper electrophoretograa using
borate buffer (pH 10). Glucofuranosides are mobile under these,
26
conditions owing to the jrosenee of vicinal cis hydrojyl groups*
Mechanism of the acid hyrolysis of the glucoside (?)*
The glucoside (V) was rapidly hydrolysed by 0*05£ sulphuric acid
«
at 25* giving hyoroa^ yfi^ thylferrocene, bis(ferrooenylmethyl)ether (?II) 
and glucose* , The first oraer rate constant for the hydrolysis
— 2 —1 / V
was 8*6 X 10 min* (Pig.5).
The unusually high rate of hydrolysis under these conditions 
reaasbles the value for the hydrolysis of a glucofuranoside rather 
than & glucopyrtrnoaide. Fbr exmple, the first order rate constants
o
in O.Olg hydrochloric acid at 25-100 for methy3 -c-^glucopyranoside
^ 1
and methyl 'C-l>gluoofuranoaide^ are 0*025 x 10 min. and
4*5 X 10 ^min. ^ respectively, ^
26Bun ton and his co-^rkers have provided kinetic evidence to show 
that the acidic hydrolysis of e- and 0 - ph^ i^yl and methyl 
gluoopyrmosides proceeds by the rate-deter^Lng decomposition of
83
F I G .  5 .  1*^ O R D E R  R A T E  P L O T S  F O R  H Y D R O L Y S I S  
O F  f e r r o c e n y l m e t h y l ^ - D - G L U C O P Y R A N O S I D E C V )
I N  O O 5 N - H 2S O 4  A T  2 5 ®
40
30
20 K
a. [V] • 0 0236M
b. [V] - O 02I8M
10 os
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the conjugate acid which is formed by an initial fast and reversible 
protonation. (Fig* 6). ïhe duality of mechanism arises from the 
possibility of protonation occurring at the cyclic oxygen or 
the glycosidic oxygen.
Bunton et al. also d^ oBonstrated* with the use of 018 enriched 
water, that hychrolysis of all four compounds proceeded with hexose- 
oxygen fission. (Fig. 7). In 
cases where R could form a 
stable carbonium ion, it was 
suggested that hydrolysis with 
alkyl- or aryl-0xygen bond
fission could occur. Fig. 7.
Ferrocenylmethyl p-g-gliacopyranoside (v) was hydrolysed with 
dilute sulphuric acid in the presence of 0-18 enriched water and 
the products were pombusted to caibon dioxide and analysed by
pQ go
mass spcctrometiy. * iso topic analyses showed that the
*
hydrolysis occurred predoininantly with hexose-oxygen fission (Table 2) 
The small proportion of acyl-oxygen fission would imply that the 
ferrocenylmethyl carbonium ion has a limited stability.
Bunton et al. established that the rate of hy^ drolysis of gluco- 
pyranosides depends primarily on two main factors (a) the 
equilibrium concentration of the conjugate acid and (b) the 
structural, enviromental and electrical factors influencing the rate 
of breakdown of this acid.
25
Table 2.
Product FcnCHgOH (FcnCHg)gO Glucose® Glucose FcrxCHgOH %ater
(eaptl.) (control) (control)
137 189 51.6 263 263 42.6
Abundance^
(atcHQ %) 0.35o 0.26ft 0.92.7 O.IS?, 0.18^ 1.113
Excess
abundance® O.I67 O.O?^
(atom %)
0.744 normal normal 0.92g
a. Calculated with reference to the hydroxyllc oxygen only, 
since no enrichment was found with the control glucose.
b. atom %  abundance is given by where R is the 
ratio
qISqISo
e. The excess abundance is the total abundance minus the normal 
abundance (i.e. 0.18^)
26
PIGo 60 MECHANISM FOR THE HYDROLYSIS OP GLYCOSIDES.
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A more detailed analysis of the steric and electrical effects of
the aglycone and the glucosyl residues on the hydrolysis is complicated
by the ambiguity concerning the site of protonation.
Some beginnings have been made in the interpretation of rates of 
reaction in relation to structural differences. Edward has 
rationalised the rates of hydrolysis for the methyl glycosides of 
some aldoheptoses, aldohexoses, aldopentoses end deozysugars in 
terms of the non##bonded grot^ repulsions between the substituents on 
C(gj,C(^), and These factors were related to their
assistance or hindrance in the formation of the rate determining 
half "Chair conformation. (Fig. 8).
F IG. 8
Table 3 shows the rates of hydrolysis for a number of different 
32 33glycosides. • It can be seen that changes in the glycosyl 
residue affect the rates by factors of between 5 and 300.
The influence of the aglycone moiety on the rate of hydrolysis is 
however, less clearly defined. It is evident that the aglycone can 
influence, both aterically and electrically, the concentration of 
the conjugate acid and its rate of breakdown but the relative 
significance of these factors in comparison with the intra*-moleeular
28
Table 3*
Rates df hydrolysis in O.OIN-HCI at 95-lOOÎ
ryranosides* 10^ ^  (minT^ )
Methyl p-^glucoside 50
Methyl a-gp*glucoside 25
Methyl p-D-mannoside XO
*
Methyl p-g-galactoside 23
Methyl p-P-rhamnoside 125
Furanosides
Methyl a-^glucoside 4500
Methyl Q«|j^annoside 1500
o
Rates of hydrolysis in N"HC1 at 20*
  - -  as ... .
Fÿranosides.
♦ ‘
Methyl 2-deo3iy-a-4>-glucoside 1320
Methyl 2"deoaty-^-ï)"glucoaide amide 660
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repulsions within the glycosyl unit is uncertain.
Heidt and Purves^ have concluded that the relative rates depend 
primarily on the structure of the sugar residue rather than the 
structure and properties of the aglycone. This assertion was based 
on kinetic studies with a rather limited range of glycosides i.e. 
methyl, benzyl and phenyl glycosides only^ These general conclusions 
of Heidt and Purves could only be justified had the experimental data 
included results for glycosides with aglycones showing a greater 
structural variation and a more varied electrical behaviour e.g., 
glycosides of J^butanol, neopentyl alcohol and triphenylmethanol.
Nath and îydon^® showed that the introduction of electron- 
repelling groups into the aromatic ring of phenyl p-P»glucopyranoside 
increased the lability of the glucoside to acid. These effects, 
however, were cKxnparatively small. Electronic displacement in 
conjugated systems is favoured when the neighbouring atèms are coplsnar 
thus giving the Tl -electron orbitals maximum overlap. Edward 
suggested that the bulky phenyl group of the phenyl glucosides produces 
a strained system, the conjugative displacement between the glycosidic 
oxygen and the arcmiatic ring thus being reduced. The absence of 
strong electrical effects in these compounds studied by Nath and ÿydon 
is, therefore, not surprising.
Little work has been published on the electrical and steric behaviour 
of the ferrocene nucleus. However from the chemistry which has 
been described in the literature it is possible to draw certain
30
general conclusions*
Ferrocene will undergo electrophilic substitution with great ease
%
and acylation can be achieved under conditions which have no affect
on benzene.
37
Mercuration proceeds readily Mien ferrocene is treated
38 Iwith mercuric acetate*
Electrophilic substitution involves the attack by a positively 
charged agent on a substrate* The reaction involves the transfer 
of the charge and the formation to a lesser or greater degree of 
some reaction inteimediate which subsequently breaks down*^^ (Fig* 9)
" ' H H E H £
V
E
If**
Fig* 9
It is well known that reactivity in electrophilic substitution is
related to the electron availability at the reacti<m site. This is
shown by the enhanced rate of reaction of benzene derivatives
40
containing an electron donating substituent* The reactivity of 
ferrocene in electrophilic substitution is equivalent to that of a 
highly activated benzene derivative and is therefore probably a function 
of its capacity to supply electrons to any given site and to form a 
favourably low energy transition state with the electrophile*
Ferrocene, therefore, acting as either a substrate or a substituent 
in another systatn, would be expected to exhibit a positive inductive
61
(or inductomeric) or mesomeric (or electrcmeric) effect, 
depenaing on the circumstances.
Evidence which may be adduced in favour of these proposed 
influences is
(a) A ferrocenyl group bound to a phenyl ring acts as a strong ^
41
and £- directing agent. Such properties are expected from an
40
electron donating substituent. (Fig. 10).
/ X 42
(b) The distinctly basic properties of ferrocenemonoaldehyde
which are explained on the basis that the ferrocene nucleus
gives a powerful assistance to the carbonyl polarisation of the
aldehyde group (Fig. 11). Increased polarisation of the carbonyl.
42
group results in an abnormally low carbonyl stretching frequency
and a reversible solubility in concentrated acids^^ (e.g. HOl).
These properties are also found in perinaphthenone (VIIl),
43
a carbonyl derivative of perinaphthene (IX). In close analogy 
to ferrocene, perinaphthene forms a stable positively charged 
perinaphthenylium ion (X).
(c) Further evidence of the electrical influence of a ferrocei^l
♦
substituent is found in a c<»aparison of the strengths of benzoic
44
and ferrocenemonooarboxylic acids.
Acid 1 0 " %
Benzoic 2.4
Ferrocenemonooarboxylic 1.8
The strength of an acid should be increased by electron withdrawal
32
PIGo 10
R
PIGo 11
(X)
938/ 9/60
from the ionising groQP since this process makes the detachment of 
the proton easier. The electron donating properties of the 
feiTocenyl substituent in feraroceneroonocarboxylic acid will tend 
to oppose the ionisation and thus benzoic is the stronger acid.
Having discussed the important influences of the ferrocene 
nucleus it is now possible to interpret the high rate of hydrolysis 
of the glucoside (v) in terns of the known properties of ferrocene.
There is no experimental evidence to support the formation of any 
particular one of the two possible protonated species which were 
suggested by Bunton et al. (fig.6 ). However, the formation of the 
conjugate acid (Pig.Gbj by the protonation of the cyclic oxygen atom 
may be obstructed hy hydrogen bonding between this atom and the 
hydrogen atom on the hydroxyl group at of the glucosyl moiety.
Infra-red measurements have shown that ^-hydroxymethyl-tetrahydrofuran (Xl)
I
and 2-hydroxymethyl-tetrahydropyran (XII) show complete intramolecular 
hydrogen bonding.
GHgOH
(XI) (XII)
1. Electrical influences on the protonation of the glucoside. (V).
One important influence of the ferrocenylmethyl ^ u p  will be in 
increasing the bascicity of the glycosidic oxygen and thus stabilising
34
" the conjugate acid by relay of powerful inductive and Inductomeric 
effects. These influences would also tend to favour the acyclic 
oxygen in the ccxnpeting demands of the cyclic and acyclic oxygens 
for the proton. This should lead to an increase in the equilibrium 
concentration of the conjugate acid and therefore an increased rate 
of hydrolysis.
In support of this hypothesis the results of Veibel and 
Y  (Table 4) show that the rates of hydrolysis of
glucosides increase as the inductive effect of the aglycone increases
i.e. tertiary') secondary^primary.
Table 4.
Rate of hvto>lYais in Q.^B01 at 70**
4 —1
Glucoside. 10 (min. )
Methyl 1.51
Propyl 1.86
Isopropyl 3.09
1-Ethylpropyl 5.05
t-Butyl 42.8 (50* )
1,1-Oimethylpropyl 39.6 (40* )
Neopentyl 6.44 (in N acid)
4
^-Hydroxyphenyl 12.4
* except where otherwise stated.
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Some further support is given by Nath and %rdon found that
electron donating substituents in the aromatic ring of phenyl
35
glucopyranoside increased the rate of acidic hydrolysis but these
effects for the reasons given earlier were smell.
48
Skrabal and Eger showed that for acetals of general formula 
B^E^O(OR)g, which in many ways resemble glycosides, as R becomes 
more electropositive the rate of acidic hydrolysis increases.
It would be an oversimplification to interpret the observed results 
in terms of these electücal influences alone as in some cases steric 
factors are important and although an increase in the electropositivity 
of the aglycone will favour the protonation , it will hinder the bond 
fission and some estimation of the relative importance of these 
factors must be made.
2. Electrical factors influencing the bond breaking step.
Pig. 12 shows that the heterolysis (b) will be favoured by an 
increase in the electronegativity of R,
The evidence indicates, however, that the  ^ ^R
most in^ortant factor in determining 
the bond fission is the assistance 
(process a) of the neighbouring ring Pig. 12.
I
oxygen and that the direct influence of the aglycone R in this
respect may be much less in^rtant .
49Newth and Hiillips have demonstrated the importance of the 
cyclic oxygen atom in assisting the heterolysis in an adjacent bond.
Thus the hi^ reactivity of the 0-acylglycosyl 1-halides was compared 
with that of an a-halogeno-ether system where the inductive polarisation
36
of the C-Cl bond is greatly facilitated by electromeric release from 
the oxygen. These workers also showed that the rate of solvolysis
of 2,3-dichlorotetrahydropyran (XIIl) was greater than^2,3-dichloro-
A W  4
thiocyclohexane (XIV)^a3 rery much greater than ^cycxohexyl bromide (X?)<
Cl
01
Cl
Cl
s
XIII XIV XV
Sulphur being less polarisoble then oxygen is expected to give 
less assistance.
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Skrabal and Skrabal found that the extra ethoxyl group of 
diethyl acetal when compared with diethyl ether increases the rate 
of acidic hydrolysis by a factor of 10 ^^ .
It was also found that acetals possessing strongly electron- 
donating groups, H, (i.e. groups 
likely to form stable carbonium Bf (a OH
ions, e.g.. J^butyl, neopentyl and 
a-phenylethyl) were hydrolysed in H** '^OR 
n g  13.acid with • acyl-oxygen ’ bond fission 
(a) (Fig. 13). If the E groups had had a strong influence on the 
bond fission, then * alkyl-oxygen • fission might have been expected 
in these examples. Thus the influence of the group H on the actual 
bond breaking mechanism does not seem to be large compared with the 
neighbouring oxygen atom and this principle would apply equally well
37
to the closely analogous glycosidic derivatives.
These discussions have related for the two reasons given (p*S3 &34) 
to the protonated species involving the glucosidic oxygen atom. If, 
however, the alternative species (Fig.6a) were to be taken into 
account then the correlation of rate of hydrolysis with the electron 
donating power of the aglycone is still permissible. In this case 
the rate-determining step would
be the bond fission (a) and this J  R
would be assisted by the electron K
/displacements shown in Fig. 14.
This assistance to process (a)
would be shown by strongly electron Fig. 14.
donating aglycone groups.
3. Steric factors in the rate determining step.
In the mechanisms of acidic hydrolysis which have been discussed
the hexose becomes a carbonium ion in the rate detern^ng step
and consequently is converted from the chair (Cl) to half-chair 
31
form. (Fig. 8 ). The relative stabilities of various methyl a-and 
P ""glycosides have been accounted for in terns of the repulsions 
operating between the substituents in the hexose ring (p.17).
In a comparison of the steric effects influencing the rates of 
hydrolysis of glucosides with different aglycone groups there 
are two basic ways in which the steric factor can intervene.
A bulky aglycone can produce a primary steric effect causing
38
molecular instability by internal steric pressure and a secondary 
steric effect arising from twisting and strain which in unsaturated 
systems would influence the conjugative displacements.
A comparison of *Catalin* models (see adjoining photograph) of 
benzyl* 0-lVglucopyranoside and ferrocenylmethyl g-D-glucopyranoside 
suggests that there is no significant steric pressure in either 
molecule.
Acidic hydrolysis of ferrocenylethyl g-D-glucopyranoside (Vl).
2,3,4,6-ietra-O-acetyl-a-D-glucopyrsnosiieycondensed with 
ferrocenylethyl alcohol (llla) to give a low yield of the glucoside (Vl)* 
It was observed that when the ferrocenyl group was removed fr«n 
the glucose residue by an additional methylene group, as in this 
glucoside, the compound showed normal acid stability and was not 
hydrolysed at rocMB ten^rature by 0.05N sulphuric acid.
This stability is to be expected as the extra methylene group
would effectively prevent any electrical factors being relayed
53
from the aglycone to the glycosidic oxygen. However, the extra 
methylene group would also relieve excessive steric pressure 
in the molecule and the stability cannot be accepted as 
unambiguous evidence in favour of an electrical influence being 
the main cause of the acid lability of ferrocenylmethyl p-P-gluco- 
pyranoside (V).
Conclusions.
Strongly electron donating aglycone groins, such as ferrocenyl-
59
groupa.
Top. Ferrocenylmethyl ç>«B«-glucopyranoside. 
Bottom^ Benzyl ^-S-gluoopyranoside."
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methyl, should increase the rate of hydrolysis by increasing 
the concentration of the conjugate acid.
The influence of R (the aglycone) on the bond breaking process 
is considered small ccxapared with the electromeric assistance 
from the neighbouring ring oxygen atom.
The model (Catalin) of ferrocenylmethyl ^ -^glucopyranoside 
suggests that steric factors are not critical in determining the 
rate of hydrolysis of this compound.
Formation of Bis(ferrocenylmethyl) ether (VII).
The glucoside (V) was hydrolysed at room tax^erature in the 
presence of 0.05N sulphuric acid to give glucose and approximately 
equal quantities of hyciroaymethylferrocene and the ether (VIl).
It was observea that hydroxymethylferrocene in suitable organic 
solvents and in the presence of traces of mineral acid was also 
converted to the ether (VIl). In warm water (60*),the alcohol (ill) 
together with a trace of hydrochloric acid, gave an 80% yield of 
the ether (Vll). This work confirmed tte results of Hauser and 
C a in f
The acid catalysed formation of ethers from alcohols is well 
knownf^ The reaction may proceed by 8^  or mechanisms 
depending on the alcohol used (Fig.ISA). Tertiaiy alcohols are
found to react via the S^l route and piimaxy alcohols via the Sjj2 route,
The facile formation of bis (ferrocenylmethyl) ether under the mild
41
conditions described is characteristic of a tertiary alcohol and 
implies that the ferrocenylmethyl carbonium ion possesses some 
stability* The stabilisation is presumably achieved by an 
electron displacement which partially distributes the charge 
over the whole ferrocene system, a feature which is implied by 
other properties and reactions of ferrocene derivatives (p.^l)#
Two mechanisms may be postulated for the formation of the ether (VIl) 
from the glucoside (v) (Fig. 15* B and O). In n®chanism B the 
ferrocenylmethyl carbonium ion (possibly hydrated PcnCH^^OHg) 
reacts with a further molecule of the alcohol (ill) (already liberated 
from the glucoside) to give the ether* In mechanism 0 the substrate 
is the glucoside (V) itself. It is probable that the ether can 
be produced either as part of the hydrolytic mechanism or as a side 
reaction of the alcohol (III).
In a control experiment where hydroxyme thylf errocene was treated 
with acid under exactly the same aqueous conditions as in the 
hydrolysis of the glucoside only traces of the ether (VII) were 
produced. This could be traced to the insolubility of the 
alcohol (ill) in water at roan t^perature. It is possible that 
mechanism B can still operate if the alcohol (ill) exists for a 
finite time in solution after its liberation from the glucoside.
The 0-18 enrichments unfortunately do not distinguish between 
the two reaction mechanisms. The results show that the mechanism 
produces an unenriched ether, which is compatible with either
42
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B or C, providing the alcohol (ill) is unenriohed. Kinetic 
experiments would clarify this point.
- a
F;.
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îhe Olucosylation of ÿ^ arrocene and Qyolopentadi^e»
The glucosylation of aromatic hydrocait>on3 was first successfully
56
achieved by Hurd and Bonner. Benzene was allowed to react with
2,3,4,6-tetra-0»acetyl-a*-B-glueopyranosyl chloride in the presence 
of 5 moles, of aluminium chloride to give, after extraction and 
reacétylation of the product, a low yield of S,5,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-
0-D-glucopyranosyl benzene (XVl).
C jHjOAc
OAk?Ac A '  U)MP/n!ac ^
OAt
FIG. 16
Unler these conditions the aluminium chloride reacted with the 
ester groups to give acetophenone, the deacetylated product (XVI) 
and tars. It is known that esters react with aromatic compounds 
in the presence of aluminium chloride producing an arylated or an 
accylated derivative (Fig.17).
jRH + R'COOH’* KCOR» R” OH ... (l)
t
RH + R'COOB” ) RRW t R’COOH ... (2)
Pig. 17.
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When R** is derived from a carbohydrate (open chain or ring form) 
either a product with free hydrosqyl groups and a ketone [reaction (ij] 
will be formed or an alkylated derivative and an acid [reaction (s)j • 
The second reaction will account for the hydrocarbons of varying 
composition (tars) which are produced. When attempting to 
glucosylate a hydrocarbon with an acetohalogeno sugar it is, therefore, 
necessary to add sufficient aluminium chloride in order that the 
reaction at the anomeric carbon may cpn^ete with those at the 
ester groups.
Aluminium chloride is a Lewis acid with a strong affinity for 
electron pairs and the mechanism of the above reactions presumably 
involves the intermediate (XVIl).
Bond fission (a) would produce an 0
i I
acetylium ion which would then — o—  0 — 0 —  CH«
I A l G l g  ^
react to give a ketone.
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Dilke, Eley and Sheppard after (XVll)
studying the heat of mixing of various organic compounds with 
aluminium chloride, have proposed that the donor properties of the 
carbonyl group are greater than those of the ether oxygen but the 
evidence is otherwise conflicting. The proposed mechanism (XVIl) 
seems to account for the observed features of the reaction but it 
is necessarily a simplification.
The formation of the intermediate (XVIl) was supported in this 
present study by the fact that 2,3,4,6-tetra-G-acetyl-o.*0-«gluco-
46
pyranosyl ‘bromide with excess aluminium chloride in an inert 
solvent, such as chloroform or methylene chloride, formed a complex, 
soluble in the organic solvent, which was composed of one molecule 
of the glucopyranosyl bromide and four molecules of aluminium chloride, 
It is, therefore, very probable that one molecule of aluminium 
chloride is co-ordinated to each of the four acetyl functions in the 
glucopyranosyl halide and subsequent reaction can then proceed 
as indicated in (XVIl)*
58
The use of Grignard reagents in these glucosylation reactions,
in most cases, gives rise to higher yields although reamtion
between the Grignard reagent and the ester functions still occurs.
Other organo-metallic reagents in addition to Grignard reagents
have been used for the glycosylation of hydrocarbons. Hurd and 
59
Holysz studied the reactions of various organo-lithium,-sodium
and-cadmium compounds with acetylated glycosyl halides. In many
cases the expected products were obtained in satisfactory yields.
60
More recently organo-zinc compounds have been used. Organo-cadmitan
and-zinc reagents were particularly suitable as they did not attack
the ester groups.
Ferrocene does not form Grignard reagents under the usual 
61conditions and the organo-metallic compounds with zinc and
cadmium are as yet unknown.
However, ferrocene, is more easily acylated by the Fr iidel-Crafts
42
method than benzene and a wide range of acyl and alkyl ferrocene
47
derivatives have been prepared by this reaction. The reaction can
lead to mono sub a t i tut ion or he tero-» annular disubstitution depending
on the molar ratios of the reactants. An excess of aliimlninm
chloride leads to disubstitution and an equimolar ratio of the
62
reactants leads to monsubstitution. I^ osenbluffi and Banter have
shown that ferrocene forms a complex salt under the conditions of
the Fr i^ del-*Crai"ts reaction which analysed as (C H Fe. AlCl . HCl) .
 ^ lu 10 5 n
Attempted preparation of 2,5,4,6«-tetra-0-acetyl-^-D-glucopyranosyl
fgarrqamf, (MIJL),»
The reaction between ferrocene and 2,3,4,6-tetra-^acetyl-a-fi-
glucopyranosyl bromide was carried out using a variety of conditions
but the required glucosyl ferrocene (XVIIl) could not be isolated.
♦
In one case (using an Initial ratio of 2,5,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-
0-g-gluGosyl bromide (l mol.), aluminium chloride (5 mol.) and
ferrocene (5 mol.) with caibon disulphide as a solvent), the orange
colour of the alkaline extracts of the reaction mixture implied that
some reaction had occurred but there was insufficient to permit
identification of the product(s).
«
1-(2m5«4>6«^trarQraoetyl-0-»jl-jal.ucopyranoayl)cyclopenta-l,5-diene (XIX) 
An alternative route for the formation of the glucosyl ferrocene
compound (XVIXl) via the cyolopentadiene derivative (XIX) was 
considered. This approach had been successful with many aromatic 
derivatives of ferrocene, (lig.18).
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1"(2,5,4,6-Tetra-0-acetylH3-£-glucopyranosyl)co^clopenta-l, 5-diene 
was prepared t>y reacting cyclopentadienylmagnesium bromide with
2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-a-^glucopyranosyl bromide in ether.
Two products with the same constitution as (XIX) could be 
isolated using slightly different reaction conditions. Compound (XIX[a ) )
4 « t • 4
m.p. 120-122* * jfjD^ 3*7) was isolated in low
yield by preparation of the cyclopentadienyl Crignard reagent in 
benzene and subsequent reaction of this compound with the glucosyl
t 4
halj.de in ether. The second compound (XIX[b]), m.p. 126^128 *
« .
[aj^  ^-27^, (log! 3.8) was obtained in higher yield using
ether as the solvent throughout. Both compounds ] a] and [ b J gave 
adducts with maleic anhydride of the same melting point. Sufficient 
material for structural analysis could be obtained only in the 
case of compound [b].
A molecular weight determination suggested that [b] was a monomer 
with the structure (XX). This was
confirmed by spectroscopic evidence^
The spectrum of |b] showed two XX
• «
major peaks at 206 m\k (loge 3.3) and 247 m|t (logi 3.8), (Fig. 19)
The former is associated with carbonyl ester absorptions and the
latter represents a bathochromic shift of 7 m^ from that of
cyclopentadiene, which is characteristic of saturated substituents
63
(e.g. methyl groups) in the 1- position of diene systems. Booker,
64
Evans and Gillam have shown that, for the cycloheacadienes, a methyl
50
4 0
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F i g . 19. Absorption spectra of
(O) cyclopentadiene. (b) l-mcthylcyclopcnta-l.3-diene.
(C) !-C2,3,4,6-tctra-Q-accty|-^-gi-giucosyl)cyclopenta-l.3-diene 
Cd; 2,3.4,6-tctra-O-acctyl*^-D*^glucosyl cyclopentane .
i —
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group on the 1- position produces a bathochromic shift of 7
end a methyl group on the 2- position a 3 shift. The spectra
65 ,
of cyclopenta«-l,3-diene and l-methylcyclopenta*-l,3»diene (shown 
in Pig. 19) support these observations. Dimerised cyclopentadiene 
derivatives with no other abaoz1>ing group show a peak (log! 1+) at
210 only?^ The infra-red spectrum of XIX [sj showed a peak
-1 66 
at 890 cm. which is indicative of a g-glucopyranosyl configuration.
l-tS, 3,4,6-fatra«0-acetylH3 •^glucopyranosyl)cyclopenta-*l, 3-diene
(XIXLB] ) was hydrogenated using Adams*' catalyst in ethyl acetate
I
giving 2,3,4,6-tetr8-0-acetylH3r2^8^^®oP^^®sy^ cyclopentane (XXl) 
with a hydrogen uptake equivalent to 1.9 double bonds. Oxidation 
of the cyclopentane derivative (XXl) with alkaline permanganate 
gave cyclopentanecarboxylic acid #iich was identified by its 
infra-red spectrum. De acétylation of (XXl) gave a syrup which
would not crystallise. The of this deacetylated product
using a butanol/ethanol/water solvent was 0.52, which is consistent 
with the expected ^ -D-glucopyranosyl cyclopentane.
Since the compounds [a] and [b] both showed very similar spectral 
properties in the Ü.V. and regions it was assumed that they
were not isomers of cyclopentadiene as shown by (XX), (XXIl) and (XXlXl).
XXII
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It therefore seemed probable that they were related as 
stereoisomers or merely as different crystalline modifications. 
Infra-red spectral analysis did not suggest that [À] and fsj were 
a- and g- anomers and the small difference in the optical rotations 
of these compounds tended to confirm this.
All attempts to condense the cyclopentadiene derivative (XIX[b] )
with ferric chloride and cyclopentadiene to jr oduce tk ferrocene
. 67
derivative (XVIII) failed. Pauson reported that hi^ly
substituted phenyl derivatives of cyclopentadiene did not yield the
corresponding ferrocene derivatives and ascribed these observations
to steric factors. A similar state of affairs may exist with
glucosyl derivatives of cyclopentadiene.
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Acetals and Ketals containing^  Ferrocene*
The condensation of polyhyolric alcohols with aldehydes and ketones
has been well studied and the subject has been described in detail
68
in a review by Barker and Bourne. Carbonyl compounds condense 
under acidic conditions with polyols to form cyclic derivatives 
containing five-, six-, or seven-mcmbered ring systems known as 
acetals (from aldehydes) and ketals (from ketones)
R R
I I
h - o - oh H - 0 — 0 ^
{H-0-0H)ji + R*B'*CD. _EL\ (H-G-OH)„ CR'K” t HgO 
H-C-OH H - C —  0 ^
I I
R „ R
d'.
Fig 20. Acetal,)^ R* * H ; Ketal,\H” * alkyl or azyl group#
Under favourable conditions more than one ring system will be
added and the product will be a diacetal or a triacetal#
Despite the numerous variable factors which influence the formation
69, 70
of acetals and ketals of the polyhydric alcohols Hann and Hudson 
were able to formulate simple rules rationalising the observed
71results# These rules were later extended by Barker and Bourne
to cover all cases of acetal formation. The ^stem of nomenclature
adopted by these authorajis briefly as follows 5-
(1) a, P and y are used to signify the relative positions of the
two hydroxyl groups involved in the ring formation, along the
carbon chain* a will thus represent adjacent hydroxyl groiQîs
54
g for a 1,3 relationship etc»
(2 ) Cyclisation of two ois hydroxyls is represented by £ and 
cyclisation of two trans hydroxyls by These are only required
'When the two hydroxyls are secondary groups. The rules state that 
from the point of view of ease of ring formation :•
(1) The first preference is for p£.
(2 ) The second preference is for g.
(3 ) The third preference is for &, aT, PT or y%.
(4 ) In methylenation a pg ring is favoured to an eg or y^.
(5) In benaylidenation or ethylidenation an Cj£ ring takes
precedence over a pjC or y T ring.
These rules do not, however, apply to ketal formation.
Two approaches have been made towards a theoretical justification 
of these rules. ’
72
Barker, Bourne and %hiffen assumed that the most suitably 
situated hydroxyls would react preferentially because the least 
distortion of the carbon chain was required and hence the least 
activation energy for the reaction. This presupposed that the 
geometrical configuration in the transition state was the same as 
in the product.
By calculating the 0-0 distance in the 0-00 acetal group and 
the various 0-0 distances between the hydroxylic oxygens along the 
carbon chain they were able to show that a minimum amount of 
distortion results when a 00 ring is formed by 1,3-dioxo cyclisation.
55
The rules were examined in relation to the amount of distortion
of the carbon chain and the bond rotations necessary for the ring
formation. In certain cases the resulting staggered or eclipsed
valency relationships of the adjacent carbon atoms were considered
and this,it was suggested,accounted for the preferential formation
of 0 rather than a rings.
These rules have also been examined, but in less detail, from
73
the standpoint of conformational analysis* In this case it was
assumed that the preferred ring structure was the most stable one,
that is to say, the one in which the least non-bonded interaction 
74
occurred. Ilhis followed from the rule that for a reversible
reaction at equilibrium the ratio of the products are determined
#
thermodynamically and not kinetically. By considering the 
numbers of psdrs of eclipsed bonds and the spatial orientation 
and separation of the groups in the various ring systems the analysis 
accounted for the empirical rules.
The two approaches should be considered as complementary rather 
than opposed.
The condensation of ferrocenemonoaldehyde with D-glucitol and JDnaannitol-
PeiTOcenemonoaldehyde (XXIV) h ^  been reacted with ethylene glycol
42to give ferrooenyl-1,3-dioxolan but no other acetol condensations
with this aldehyde have been reported.
In this present study it has been shown that the aldehyde (XXIV) 
reacts with D-glueitol giving 2,4-0-ferrocenylidene-^glucitol
66
and with J>msnnitol giving l(7),3-^-ferrocmiiylidene-l>maniiitol 
and 1,6:4, ^ -dl-^ferrooenylldene->manni toi.
The eviimce in the case of the monoacetal of D-mannltol doesss
not permit an unambiguous assignment of structure and indicates a 
« »
1,3 or a 2,3 ring. However, the 2,3 ring in üHaaannitol represents 
the extremely unfavourable configuration and is for this reason 
exoluded.
It can be seen that these atructtires conform to the predictions 
of the rules for acetal formation.
2, 4Hl-ferrocenylidene-D-glucitol (XXV) •
The solid mono&ldehyde (x:OLY; was allowed to react with 1>gluoitol 
in dimethylformemide (or ethanol j at 70, in the presence of a 
phosphorous pentoxide catalyst, to give a low yield of .
2,4-0-ferroeenylidene-^gluoitol jx] (m.p. 170-173**, [ o j - 70*^ ).
%hen the reac ion was carried out in a bensene/diraethylformamide 
(1:1, v/v) solvent at 110-120^ and the products fractionated on 
alimdne using ethanol as an eluant, a second 4«#g-ferrocenylidene-^' 
glucitol (m.p. 196-198*, [aj^ -96* ) was produced. Both 
acetals were found to contain 1 mol. of ferrocenemonoaldehyde and 
D^glucitol.
Compound [%] could be recrystallisecl from ethanol without change 
but crystallisation from boiling water (pH 6) proauced con^uund[x]* 
Hecryfitallisation of [xj from ethanol proauced no change.
Periodate oxidation studies showed that both ccsnpounds [x] and [xj
57
coRsijffiaed 1 mole, of periodate and formed 1 mole, of fomaldehyde 
but no formic acid wae produced. The ri?tes of periodate uptake 
and formaldehyde liberation for ccsnpownd [X^j are shown in Fig. 31.
The values were obtained by comnering the relative uptakes of the 
acetal and its tetra-acetate as described earlier (p.D)).
With both forms ( jxj and jxj) of the acetal it was found that the 
rate of periodate oxidation of the glycol groups was much greater than 
the oxidation of the ferrocene moiety. It was, therefore, possible
to determine the absolute uptake of oxidant using the acetel
*
without reference to its acetate. Curve C (Fig. 21) shows the 
uptake of periodate by the acetal •
Acidic hydrolyses of the periodate-oxidised acetals jjcj and jxl
yielded L-xylosc which was characterised by paper chromatogr^hy
* 75.
and as the dimcthylacetal dibensylidene derivative icf. Breddy and Jones )*
Acetal [XJ when aoetylated with acetic anhydride in pyridine gave 
a tetra-aoetate (m.p. 112-115 ) which on deacetylation with sodium 
in methanol gave the monoacetal |x] (m.p. 1Ô9-172*').
Acetal |li when acetylated by the same method afforded a tetra­
acetate (m.p. 110-111*} which was deacetyiated to re-form acetal |xj 
(aup. 107-198^).
Gravimetric and infra-red analysis showed that acetal [x] was
not a Bydrate of acetal [tj (water of ciystallisation gives rise to
.1a peak at 164515 cm. ). It is, therfore, possible that the two 
acetals are related as diastereoisomers or as polymorphic modifications.
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FIG. 21. Uptake of lO .^ and liberat ion of formaldehyde by a. 2.4-Q  
ferrocenylidene-g glucitol LY] and b. l.3.5.6:tctra-0-acelyl-24-Q-  
fcrrocenylidcne-D-glucitol .
c. uptake of 10^ by 24'Q-ferrocenylidene-g-glucitol [X] .
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ïhô condensation of aldehydes of general formula ECHO with 
polyols to yield five and six-znanbered cyclic acetals and the 
concomittant formation of a new asymmetric centre might be ei^ected 
to give rise to diastereoisomers (XXVl and XXYIIj*
(H .O H )
fxxvi)
R
( X X V I I )
If E is a particularly bulky group then repulsive forces
I
between H and other substituents, ^nd Sg, would undoubtedly
favour an equatorial arrangement for R (XXVI;. In general only
one such product is stable enough to be isolated. However,
diastereoisomerism has been observed with 1,3^-benzylidene- 
77 78
glyceritol * and the evidence suggests that the phenomenon Is 
exhibited by the 3,4-0-benzylidene derivatives of methyl 
arabinopyranosidel^
Two 1,3:5,7-di-O-benzylidene derivatives of D-perseitol exist
but in this case it has been suggested that this is due to
80polymorphism. with the two forms of 2,4-^ferrocenylidene-g-glucitol, 
the significant difference in specific optical rotation and the
60
conversion of |ïJto [xj in boiling water (pH 6) could be adduced in 
favour of diastereoisomerism, in which case jx] would appear the 
most stable fom and, therfore, may have the ferrocenyl group in 
an equatorial position.
Di-O-f err ocenylidene-2;-gluci toi #
Chromatogra;phic fractionation of the reaction products resulting 
after the extraction of the monoacetal (XXV) yielded a small quantity 
of a probable diacetal of glucitol. Yields of this product could 
not be improved and insufficient was obtained for con^lete characterisation* 
1(? ),3-O-ferrocenylidene-IH0aannitol. (XXVIIl)_____ —*    at
Ferrocenemonoaldehyde was condensed with D-mannitol using phosphorous 
pentoxide as a catalyst and dimethylformamide as a solvent, to give 
a low yield of 1,3-0-ferrocenyliclene-b-mannitol. The monoacetal 
(XXVIIl) would not crystallise satisfactorily from water or ethanol 
and it was,therefore, further purified using a cellulose column 
with butanol/ethanol/water solvent and obtained as a fine yellow 
powder after freeze-diying from water. This product was 
chromatographically homogeneous in solvents A and B. Acétylation 
with acetic anhydride in pyridine gave a crystalline tetra-acetate. 
Deacetylation of this tetra-acetate and attempted crystallisation 
of the product from water yielded a gel.
The monoacetal (XXVIIZ) when oxidised with 0.0B& potassium 
metaperiodate consumed 1.6 moles, of the oxidant and 0.7 moles, of 
formic acid were liberated. The relative uptakes of the acetal and
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its tetra-acetate are shown in Fig.2S. It was found that in the
I
case of the two isomers of 2|4-0-ferrocenylidene-D-glucitol, the rate 
of glycol bond fission by periodate ion was considerably greater 
than the rate of oxidation of the ferrocene nucleus. With the 
monoacetal of D-mannitol (XVTIl), however, thé rates of oxidation 
of the ferrocenyl and the polyol moieties were comparable.
A preparative oxidation of (XXVIIl) followed by hydrolysis of 
the product with Aooberlite IB-120(lî^ ) resin yielded D;-erythl»se 
which was characterised by paper chromatography and paper ionophoresis. 
Reduction of the tetrose with potassium borohydride gave erythritol 
but an attempted benzoylation of this tetri toi did not yield a 
crystalline product.
The low values obtained for the periodate uptake and foimic acid 
liberation by the monoacetal (XXVIIl) are almost certainly due to the 
presence of another isomeric acetal since traces of 0-arabinoae 
were detectable when the hydrolysed products of the periodate
oxidation were analysed on paper chromatograms. This would imply
the presence of a 2,4 cyclic acetal; acetals of this structure
have not previously been recorded in the case of mannitol.
The results presented here do not permit an unequivocal assignment
of a 1,3- structure to the monoacetal; the evidence being also
compatible with 2,3-0-ferrocenylidene-0*^nannitol.
An attempt to tosylate the monoacetal was unsuccessful. An
infra-red examination of the product obtained by periodate oxidation
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FlG.22. Uptake of I O ^ C A . B ; a n d  l ib e ra t io n  of formic acid W.b') 
by 1.3 - g  - ferrocenyl idene-j^-manni toi C a curves) and 
2,4,5.6-tctra-O-acctyl - I.S-O-fcrrocenyl idene-Q-mannitol (. b curves)
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of the acetal (XXVIIl) (i.e., a monoacetal of B-ezythrose) failed 
to show conclusively that no primazy hydroxyl gz*oups were present.
1,3:4,6-di-O-ferrocenylidene-^marmitol (XXXI).
The diacetal, which was also produced during the prepaz*ation of 
the monoacetal (jüCVIIl) (p. 60), was isolated as its acetate. On 
hydrolysis this acetate yielded 2 moles, of ferrocenemonoaldehyde,
2 moles, of acetic acid and mannitol. On deacetylating the diacetate
'I
with sodium methoxide in chloroform the free diacetal (XXXl) was 
obtained which was then methylated by Kuhn*s method. The resulting 
methyl ether was hydrolysed with Amberlite IE-120(B^) resin in 
aqueous alcohol and the methylated mannitol derivative then 
aoetylated to give a ciystalline specimen of 1,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-
2, S-di-jO-methyl-^mannitol (m.p. 105-107 ). Bourne, Bruce and
81 0 Wiggins reported a melting point of 107-108 for this derivative.
Unfortunately the physical constants for other possible dimethyl
tetra-acetyl isomers of Dnmannitol are not recorded in the literature
so it is impossible to fix the sti*ucture incontrovertibly on this
evidence alone.
The condensation of acetylferrocene and B-mannitol.
No ketal condensations have been reported in the literature for
acetylferrocene. In this present study acetylferrocene was reacted with
D-mannitol under a wide variety of conditions but in no case could the
desired ketals be detected. It is probable that such ketals would be
extremely acid labile and, therefore, vezy difficult to pr^are by the 
recognised general methods.
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Hjydroljrsia of ferrocenylidene acetals.
It was observed that 2,4-0-ferrooenylidene-^glucitol end 
li3-B-ferrocenylidene-j>mannitol were hydrolysed rspidly by O.OIN
o
hydrochloric acid at 25 • Under similar conditions 2,4-0-bensylidene- 
D-glucitol was only very slowly attacked.
The mechanism of the hydrolysis of ketals and acetals has been
82 85
extensively investigated. * % e  kinetic evidence is consistent
with a unimplecular mechanism (Fig. 25).
^OR Foil- r’^  ''o r
islow
u
P R O D U C T S  ^
î-ost ^ OFl
F IG. 23
The rate is determined by the heterolysis (a) of the protonated 
inteimediate. In support of this proposed mechanism, McIntyre and 
Long®^ found, that the rate of hydrolysis (log k^) of methylal 
was proportional to the acidity as measured by the Hammett acidity 
function.
51,52,82
Several workers have found that alkyl and aiyl groups
capable of racœnisation or rearrangement can be recovered intact after
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hydrolysis thus demonstrating bond fission of the type (a).
Finally, the cOTistitutional influences of R* and R** groups are 
readily understood in terms of the mechanism shown in Pig. 23 
where the carbon atom to which these groups are bound becomes a 
carbonium ion. Thus it is found that where R’ and R” hare electron 
donating properties the rate of hydrolysis is increased, but with
groups ?dth electron withdrawing properties the rate is decreased.
85 *Kreevoy and Taft investigated the rates of hydrolysis of a large
number of diethyl acetals and ketals and concluded that the relative
rates were governed almost entirely by the polar effects of the
substituents. Some results are given in Table 5, where £•
and R** represent the substituents in the diethyl acetal or
ketal, R*R**C(OEt)_ . The rates (kg) were measured in acetic, aodlat 25**.
-1\R* R«* kg (l.mole*^sec
H H 4.13 X 10*^
CHg H 0.248
CHg CH3 7.52 X 10^
H 0.188
% H 7.07
C6H5CH2 H 8.7 X 10*^
ClOHg H 1.03 X 10*0
HOCH2 H 8.47 X  10*^
OHgCHwCH H 2.98 X 10^
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The small rate difference in changing from a methyl to a t-hutyl
substituent was ascribed to the lack of hyperconjugation in the
latter being compensated by an increased inductive effect.
86 87
Studies have also been extended to the cyclic acetals * and
in the case of simple 1,3-dioxan and 1,5-dioxolan derivatives the
evidence suggested an identical hydrolytic mechanism to that
described for the acyclic compounds (Fig.24).
I I g  I
— C— 0. . — C— Ot^ ‘ — 0 —OH
I aiL I ,0&2 slows I * .  V products..,
- 0 - 0 /  -0-0'^ -C-O-CEr,
I I 1
Pig 24.
88Recently Kreevoy, Morgan and Taft have considered the steric 
end ring size effects on the rates of hydrolysis of cyclic ketals 
of a slightly different type (Pig,25). These workers discussed 
their results in terms of three
main factors which control the CHg OR**
rate of breakdown of the (^g)n C
\
protonated intemediate:- OR***
$
(a) Confoimational influences Pig, 25.
in the initial and transition state i.e.. whether the formation 
of the cazbonium ion, in which the central carbon atom is planar 
will result in increased or decreased ring strain or unfavourable
intramolecular repulsions.
(b) Steric acceleration fraa bulky R** and R*** groups.
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(c) The polar assistance to the heterolysis from E** and R***.
However, when considering the constitutional effects of R*^  and R*"
in the same ring system only factors (b) and (c) will be important*
The rates of hydrolysis at 25*for the cyclic acetals of
pentaeiythritol with formaldehyde, acetaldehyde and acetcne are
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in the ratio 1 : 6,000 : 10,000,000 respectively. These facts 
are understood on the basis of a -tl influence on the unimolecular 
decomposition of the intermediate conjugate acid.
Unfortunately, no rate constants are available for the hydrolysis 
of acetals and ketals of sugar alcohols which may be regarded as 
substituted 1,3-dioxan and 1,3-dioxolan systems. However, for 
acetals spanning the same hydroxyl groups of the same hexitol, we 
may state that the rates of hydrolysis are in the following order :• 
ferrocenylidene ^ benzylidene ^ methylene. The rates for 
benzylidene and methylene correspond, as expected, to the rates for 
the equivalent diethyl acetals (see Table ô). In view of the polar 
effects assisting the rate-determining bond fissxon it can be 
concluded, as earlier evidence suggested, that the ferrocenyl 
substituent gives a strong electromeric assistance to the bond 
fission (Fig.26). j g-9-iqçB
C - O ^
Fig 26.
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Optical Rotatory dispersion with FerrpG^e_D^lyatives^
The phenomenon of optical rotatozy dispersion has been
known for the past one hundred and fifty years but only in the 
last ten years, with the development and improvement of the 
photoelectric spectrophotometer, has the organic chemist begun to 
regard rotatory dispersion as an ia^ortant weapon in his analytical 
armouzy.
A simplified account of the principles involved in the 
phenomenon of rotatozy dispersion is as follows. An optically 
active substance is capable of rotating the plane of polarisation 
of a beam of linearly polarised light. Linearly polarised light may 
be regarded as consisting of left and ri^t circularly polarised 
components. In an optically active material these are transmitted 
with unequal velocities producing, on recombination, a phase 
difference and thus a rotation of the plane of polarisation.
Since light of different wavelengths travels with different velocities 
through any given mediuBn the rotation produced by the medium will vaiy 
with the wavelength of the incident light. This effect alcme in 
compounds possessing only one asymmetric centre will produce a plain
I
dispersion curve (Fig.27).
If, in addition, the medium exhibits unequal absozption towards the 
3b ft and the ri^t circularly polarised ccaaaponents then the resulting
beam will be elliptically polarised. An optically active centre 
containing a chromophore may thus give rise to anomalous dispersion
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curves (Fig# 27)* However, the inç)ortance of this latter
phenomenon depends on the proximity and the coupling of the 
chromophore to the asymmetric centre#
92A special ease was recognised by Cotton irfio found that in seme 
compounds the dispersion curve in the neighbourhood of the absorbing 
band showed characteristic features# (Cotton effect) (Fig# 28). At 
a point approximately midway between the peak and the trou^ of the 
curve, the rotation became aero and the wavelength Ao at this 
position corresponded to the absorption maximum for the chromophore#
These particular features are only found when the electronic system 
producing the absorption band is the only significant contributor 
to the optical activity.
In cases where this is not so the rotation will not fall or rise 
to aero although the same type of inflection may occur (curve B Fig. 28). 
Each absorption maximum in the ultra violet spectrum of an optically 
active confound does not necessarily, therefore, produce an associated 
Cotton effect or similar dispersion phenomenon#
The ferrocene nucleus gives rise to two absorption maxima at 
ca. 320 and 440 m(A respectively# (table 6).
The ferrocenyl chromophore, per se. is not optically active but by 
itroducing it into an asymmetrical envir^ent, as in ferrocenylmethy 1
P-Orglucopyranoaide (v) or 2,4-^ferrocenylidene-jD-glucitol (XXV), 
the basic requirements for the observation of the anomalous dispersion 
phenomenon are met.
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Solvent ^aax £'"max ^max
Ferrocene. Hexane 326 60 440 92
fiÿdroxyme thylf errocene • Hexane 326
* t
58 440 97
Ferrocenylmethyl p-D- 
glueopyranoside. **
95^ ethanol 322 78 439 104
2 , 4-0-f errocenylidene- n^ 95% 6-|hanol 323 Ô6 438 104
D*glucitol« î
Table 6# U.V. absorption maxima of some ferrocene derivatives.
The optical rotatory dispersion curves for the glucoside (V) 
and the a^noacetal (XXV) are shown together with the ultra-violet 
absorption spectre. (Fig* 29). It can be seen that the ferrocene 
chromophore introduces only low an^litude Cotton effects on the 
dispersion curve of the asymmetric centre. The absoiption band at 
440 is apparently inactive while the band at 320 m|jL gives rise to 
small inflections on the absorption curve.
The complex nature of curve A probably means that ferrocene 
has other absorption bands in the appropriate region (i.e. 300-400 mjd ) 
of the spectrum. This could be investigated by the use of 
different solvents and equivalent with greater powers of resolution.
It is surprising that the acetal (XXV) in which the ferrocene is 
joined directly to an asymmetric centre, shows smaller dispersion 
effects than the glucoside (V). The proximity of the chromophore 
is not the only factor controlling this phenomenon, however; the 
nature of the group is also important with respect to the 
perturbational forces it directs on to the electron systems at 
the asymmetric cmitre.
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F IG .2 9 .  U.V. absorption spectra Tin 9 5 %  «thanoD and rotatory  
dispersion (in methanol) curves fo r  ;<a) ferrocenylmethyl p-JJ- 
glucopyranoside . (b) 2,4-O-fe r roceny|ldene g I uc i to I .
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Paper Chromatography of Ferrocene Derivatives»
The initial investigations were designed to find a suitable paper
chromatographic technique for sugar acetates and the adopted method
was later found to be applicable to ferrocene derivatives#
93Micheel and Schweppe had described a method for separating 
sugar acetates using reversed phase paper chromatography on
aoetylated paper but the resolution of the monosacchaiidc acetates
94
was poor. Reichstein et al. also described a reversed phase 
method for the separation of some mono- and di-acetates but their 
method was not suitable for polyacetates.
The systems investigated during this present study employed 
• silicone• and •vaseline* coated papers and a wide range of solvents.
No satisfactoiy system was found.
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Wickberg, soon after, published another method for sugar 
acetates using a two phase organic solvent syst«a. Dimethylsulphoxide, 
formamide and dimethylformamide were used as stationary phases and 
petroleum ether, diethyl ether, isopropyl ether and benzene as 
mobile phases.
The most satisfactory results were obtalr ed with dimethylsulphoxid# 
as the stationary phase.
It was then discovered that these solvent systems could be 
employed successfully for the chromatographic resolution of some 
ferrocene derivatives.^^ The chromatographic behaviour of some 
ferrocene derivatives, using dimethylsulphoxide as the stationary
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phase and petroleum ether (60-80 ) saturated with dimethylsulphozide 
as the mobile phase, is shown in Table 7 and Fig, 30.
Ferrocene compounds are coloured and therefore readily located 
on paper chromatograms but they are more easily identified as dark 
red spots by spraying the chromatogr^ with a solution of potassium
thiocyanate (5/^  n/v in N-HCl) or,alternatively, a.queous sodium
• 97
periodate (iX w/v) followed by potassium thiocyanate (cf.Goldberg).
The action of the aqueous acidic solution of potassium thiocyanate
alone as a spray reagent could possibly be due to the oxidation of
the CNS anion (by photo-oxidation or atmospheric ojygen) to 
thiocyanogen which in turn could react with the ferrocene nucleus 
liberating the iron and producing red ferric thiocyanate.
Table 7.
Solvent system Dimethylsulphoxide/ petroleum ether (60-80^.
Ocmipound
Ferrocenemonocarbo^lic acid 0.05
hydroxymethylf errocene 0.19
Hydroxyethylf errocene 0* 28
Acetylferrocene 0.59
Ferrocenemonosildehyde 0.62
Ethylf erroooate 0. 94
Ferrocene 0.98
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FIG .30 .PA PER  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  OF FERROCENE D ER IVA T IVES.
S.
«
#  #
#
A. Hydroxymethylferrocene.
B. Fcrrocenccarboxylic acid.
C. Acctylferrocene .
D. Ferrocentmonoaldehydc.
E. M ixture of A.B.C.D.
\
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General Methods.
All melting pointa are uncorrected. Boiling points are quoted as 
vapour ten^raturea except where otherwise stated.
The volumetric solutions, iodine and sodium hydroxide were 
standardised against sodium arsenite and potassium hydrogen phthalate 
respectively. The methods for the determination of periodate, 
formaldehyde and formic acid were checked against standard substances 
(e.g. D,glueltol) . _
T  9 0
Ferrocene was prepared initially by the Grignard procedures *
99but finallÿ as reported in Organic Syntheses .
The ferrocene derivatives used were synthesised according to the
methods described in the following refermioes.
Compound. Referwoe.
(Ferrooenylmethyl)trimethyla%moniim iodide 100,101.
Hydroxymethkferrocene 100,42.
Aeetylferrocene 37.
Ferroeenylaeetio acid 102.
Hydroxyethylferrocene 102.
Ferrocenemonoaldehyde 37 (see p.9gj)
Ferrocenemonooarboxylic acid 103.
2,3,4,6"^tra^^acetyl-c-gmgluoopyranosyl bromide was prepared as
104described in Organic Syntheses .
The alumina used was Spencds Tÿpe *H*. Neutral alumina was
105
prepared according to Lederer and Lederer .
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Paper Chrcwiatography.
Solvent. :G^ferenoe
I
A. Butanol-ethanol-water (4:1:5, v/v). Top layer 106 
alternatively as single phase solvent;
Butanol-ethanol-water (40:II:I9,v/v) 107
B. Ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (9:2:2,v/v) 106 
0. Phenol saturated with water ( 100! 30,w/v) .Bottom
108
D. Bntanol-henzene-pyridine-water (5:I:3:2,v/v). 109
E. Two phase solvent* 96 
Whatman Ho* 3 paper wan dipped twice in a solution
of dimethylsulphoadde in benzene (20^,v/v ) and the
o
benzene removed by heating at 80 for 30 sec.
The mixtures for analysis were then applied to the 
paper chromatogram idiieh was developed with petroleum 
ether (60-80^) saturated with dimethyl8ulphoad.de.
The rate of movement was rapid ( 20 <m./hr. ) and 
sufficient resolution was obtained in most oases 
within 2 hr. 
lononhoaresis.
Sodium borate buffer (O.M, 10 ). 2 hr. at
2000-3000 volts. IIO
Ig. Ansooniun molybdate buffer. (0.00%, pK 5 ).
I hr. at 2000 volts. Ill
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Ferrocenylraethyl 2,5,4,6- tetra-0-ace'tyl-3-2-glucopyranosjrde (IV).
2,3,4,6-^tra-^-acetyl-a-P-glucopyranosyl bromide (4.1 g.) in diy 
freshly distilled methylene chloride (§6'"mli) was added slowly to a 
mixture of hydroxymethylferrocene (3.3 g.), silver oxide (9.2 g.) 
and calcium sulphate (6.0 g.) in methylene chloride (30 ml.).
After shaking for 18 hr. the mixture was filtered, evaporated to 
leave a viscous residue which was taken up in hot methanol. On 
cooling this gave a yellow-orange precipitate ishioh on reczystallisf* 
ation from a benzene-hexane mixture afforded orange crystals of the 
acetate (IV). (3.0 g.), m.p. I83-I85Î [a]^  ^-II.7®(c^ > I.O in 
chloroform), (Found : 0, 66.0; H, 6.8; Fe, lO.O; Acetyl, 31.3.
S^30^I0^® requires 0, 55.0; H, 6.6; Fe, 10.2; Acetyl, 31.6%).
Bis ( f errocenylmethyl ) ether.
Fractionation on neutral alumina^^^ of part of the methanolic 
filtrate (from the above reaction after precipitation of the 
acetate (IV)) using baizene-hexane (I00:I v/v.) as the eluant 
yielded hydroxymethylferrocene and yellow crystals of 
bis(ferrocenylmethyl)ether (frcm 95% ethanol), m.p. 130-132^,
(Found : G, 63,3; H, 6.47. Calculated for ^ jT^g^OFe; C, 63.8;
H, 5.35/). (lit. 129-130°).
Ferrocenylaethyl - p -P^glucopyranoside (V) .
The acetate (XV) was dissolved in chloroform and deacetylated 
with #.%JTaOMe in methanol at room teaq>erature for 24 hr. The 
water soluble fraction was freeze-dried and after one recrystallis-
80
ation frcm water gave yellow plates of ferrocenylmethyl P-D *
« 22 o
gluoopyranoside monohydrate (V), m.p. 155-136 , [aj^ -57.7
(cf 1.0 in water), (Found : 0, 51.8; H, 6.29; Fe, 14.1. 0 H .0_Fe
X / I
requires C, 51.5; H, 6.11; Fe, 14.1%).
Fischer Method. - Ferrocenylmethyl p-D-glucopyranoside (v).
Hydroxymethylferrocene (O.l g.), P-glucose (0.05 g.) and 
£-toluenesulphonic acid (5 mg.) in dlmethylformamide (5 ml.) 
were heated for 6 hr. at 80-90®. Fractionation of the reaction 
mixture by chromatography on Whatman No. 3 paper using solvent A 
yielded a small specimen of the glucoside (V), m.p* 133-136?
An attempt was made to fractionate the reaction mixture after
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neutralisation with sodium methoxide on acid-washed Oelite , using 
water-saturated butan-l-ol as eluant. This procedure would not 
separate hydroxymethylferrocene and the glucoside but effected a good 
resolution of glucose and the two ferrocene products.
A synthesis of the glucoside was attempted by substituting 
Amberlite IR-120(H*’) resin for £-toluenesulphonic acid on the above 
described preparation. The method was, however, unsuccessful. 
Hydrolysis of the Glucoside (v).
(a) With Anberlite IR-120(H^) resin.
The glucoside (v)(50 mg.), in ethanol, was shaken with the resin 
for 2 hr. at 80-90®. The resulting glucose and hydroxymethylferrocene 
were identified by paper chromatography using solvents A and B
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(b) With 0,1K-HC1.
The glttOo«ïde (Y)(60 mg.) in water (9 ml.) was shaken at room
temperature with N-HGl (1 ml.) for 1 hr. The aolutioa was extracted 
with bwïzène «Jid the extract m m  ohrcmatographed on alumina using 
benzene aa m  eluant. This gave hydr8zymethylferrooene,m.p. 76-76^ 
(after one reoxyatalliaation from hexane) arid hie(ferroeenylmethyl) 
ether, m.p. 130-131^ (after one reoiystallizatiofi from 96% ethanol) 
in approximately equal quimtitiea.
(e) %ith cmuloin.
117Imulsin was prepared as described by Dimmer m û  Scumera. The
glucoside (Y) was ineybated with emulsin in water (â ml.) at 30 for 
18 hr. and the products, glucose and hydroxymetbylferrooene, 
characterised by p#er chromatography u img mlmmt Â.
,^£.
Silver oxide (0.5 g.) was added over a period of 30 min. to a 
solution of the glucoside (0.2 g.) and methyl iodide (1 ml.) in 
oimetHylforamide (5 ml.). The mixture was shaken for 18 hr.. It 
was thm. cwtrifuged m d  the precipitate washed with dimetbylfoxmamide/ 
chloroform (1 si,v/v). The combined extracts were mixed with water
(30 ml.) and potassium cyanide (O.bg.) m d  then extracted thxwe times 
with chloroform (10 ml.) The chloroform extracts w^ro washed with 
water and dried over magnesim sulphate. After evaporation of the 
chloroform, the méthylation procedure was repeated to give a yellow 
syrup (0.1 g.). This was mixed with N-HCl (lO ml.) and steam passed 
through the solution for 30 mln.
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After cooling, hydroxymethylferrocene was removed from^he 
hydrolysate by extraction with ether. The hydrolysate was then 
saturated with sodium sulphate end extracted with chloroform (3x20 ml.). 
The chloroform extract was dried over magnesium sulphate, decolourised 
with charcoal and evaporated* The resulting colourless syrup was 
taken up in petroleum ether (4046cf ) • ether, (96.5:0.6,v/v) and on 
stanaing this solution gave crystals of 2,3,4,0-tetra-^O^-methyl-glucose 
(ça. 40 mg.), m.p. 96-^"(lit. m.p. 98°).
The methylated sugar was also characterised by paper chromatography 
in solvents A and B.
Estimation of Acetyl Groups in the Acetate (iV).
A ca. O.OôH-BCl solution was standardised with oa« O.OôIMIaOH solution, — “ sc ss
which itself was standardised against potassium hydrogen phthalate.
The sodiwi hy^^xide solution was prepared by dissolving *Analar* 
sodium hydroxide (5 g.) in water (5 ml.), leaving 24 hr., decanting 
and centrifuging. This solution (l ml.) was aoded to *boiled out* 
water (500 ml.).
8@mq)les of the acetate (5-10 mg.) were weighed out and dissolved in 
95% ethanol (4 ml.) . 0.0£g-]la0H (4 ml.) was added aid the mixture
left 15 hr. The excess alkali /as then titrated with the acid 
using a methyl orange indicator.
The method was checked with a standard sample of octa-acetyl sucrose.
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Periodate OxidatloM.
(a) Determination of periodate uptake.
*
The senties (5-20 mg.) were dissolved in dioxan or ethanol (20 ml.) 
and the solution was diluted to 50 ml. by addition of 0.0% 
potassium metaperiodate.
The potassium periodate solution was adjusted prior to mixing so as
oF
to give the combined dioxan/periodate mixture an initial pH^7.
Aliquots (S ml.) were removed at intervals and saturated sodium 
bicarbonate (5 ml.), 0.0% sodium arsenite (5 ml.), and 20% 
potassium iodide (l ml.) in saturated sodium bicarbonate were added 
rapidly. After standing 1 hr., a 0.1% sodium starch glycollate 
solution (0.5 ml.) was added and the excess sodium arsenite titrated 
with O.Olg iodine solution.
(b) Determination of formic acid.
Aliquots (5 ml.) were removed from the reaeti<m mixture. After 
addition of ethylene glycol (0.1 ml.) and standing 10 mln., the 
solution was titrated potentiometrically to pH 6.8 with O.Olg 
sodium hydroxide.
(c) Determination of formaldehyde.
Aliquots (1 ml.) were removed at intervals and the excess periodate 
destroyed with 0.0% sodium sulphite (1 ml.). Chromotropio acid 
(9 ml.) was added to 1 ml. of the above solution and then heated on 
a boiling water bath for 30 mto. After cooling,half-saturated 
thiourea (1 ml) was added and the absorption at 570m|Lwas measured 
using 60% (v/v) sulphuric acid as the blank.
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Table 8. 0xidation of ferrocenylmethyl p -D-glucopyranoside (V) and
-  - - -- --I — ,...........  — ..........—  ... — a t — ,.---- — ........... — .....— ....—
ferrocenylmethyl 2j3,4,6-tetra-0-acetyl-p-D-glucopyranoside (IV) with
0.0% potassium metaperiodate at 25»
—  ^ ...........
Tetra-acetate(lY) Glucoside (V)
Tim. I0^“ uptake HCHO
liberation
ICr uptake 
4
HOHO
liberation
(hr.) (ml. of Ig) (scale râg,
a
1^ (x&l. of Ig) (scale rdg.)
1.00 1.23 13 1.28 13
2.25 1.24 15 1.37
•
16
4.50 1.40 12 1.72 13
7.25 1.61 22
»
2.00
• *
26
4
9.00 1.65 20 2.02 21
11.00 1.65 2.03
Difference in titre « 0.38 ml. a 2.05 mole. 10^ *
a Spectrophotometer transmission scale reading.
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A standard curve was obtained using sorbitol (g-glucitol) as a
formaldehyde source.
Rate Measurements.
The acidic hydrolysis at 25%as followed by optical rotation 
measurements. The glucoside (Y) (ca. 0.25 g.) was dissolved in water 
(25 ml.) and (1.25 ml.) added. Aliquots(5 ml.) were
removed at intervals, neutralised with 0.0% ammonium hydroxide, 
centrifuged (to remove precipitated ferrocene derivatives) and their 
optical rotations measured.
The volume of ammonia required for neutralisation and the accuracy 
of the method was determined in preliminary experiments. The 
procedure was found to give deviations between theoritical and 
and experimental values of less than 4%.
The first order rate coefficients were calculated and a plot of 
time (min.) against logj^Q(a^-a^, where a% is the rotation of the 
solution at time t and a ^ rotation of the solution at the ooopletim 
of the reaction, was constructed.
Table 9. lat.Qrder Hate Constants for the hydrolysis of the 
Glucoside (Y) in 0.0%-%S0^ at 25^
[v] m 0.021%.
Time (aia. )
fiotation (a”) 
kj (mim.-I)
8.0 15.0 21.0 26.0 44.0
-0.04 ♦0.05 ♦0.11
JL
♦0.13 ♦0.16
0.068 0.083 0.086 0.084 ♦
5.0 10.0 23.0 30.0 60.0
♦0.01 ♦0.13 ♦0.16 ♦0.18
0.095 0.089 0.087 $
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[t J • 0.023®.
Time (min.)
Rotation (a^ ) 
kl (mi».*l)
reaction over 90% eomplete.
Aolàie Hydrolysis of the Glueoaide (V) in ^ ^0-enriohed water.
The iso topically enriched water used in these experiments contained 
an oa.0.6 atom %  excess abundance. It was recovered in each 
experiment by freeze-diying.
The glucoside (v) (ca.0.4 g.) was dissolved in the iso topically 
enriched water (30 ml.). N sulphuric acid (1.3 ml.) was added and 
the reaction mixture left at rocma temperature for 45 min. The 
products were then separated between benzene and water.
The aqueous extract was shaken for 15 min. with barium oaxbonate, 
filtered, shaken for 13 min. with *Biedeminh^ rolit^  * (OO3 form), 
filtered m d  freeze-dried. The residue was taken up in boiling 
methanol (1-2 ml. ) (ind the cloudiness cleared by the addition of a few 
drops of water. After cooling, isopropanol (1-2 ml.) was added and 
on refrigerating overnight crystals of a-D-glucose, m.p, 149-152%
were deposited.
The benzene extract was washed with water and dried over potassium 
carbonate. Chromatography on alumina using benzene as eluant yielded 
sanqples of hydroxymethylferroomae (40 mg.), m.p. 74-76® (from hexmne) 
and bis(ferrocenylmethyl) ether (50 mg.), m.p. 130-131? (from 95% ethanol),
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Control Experiments.
(a) Hydroaymethylferrocene.
^ydroxymetlylferrocene (0.4 g.) was shaken with ^®0-enriched 
water (20 ml.) containing J| sulphuric acid (l.O ml.) for 45 min. 
Extraction with benzene and chromatography on alumina, as before, 
yielded hydroxymethylferrocene (0.36 g.), m.p. 75-76* • No 
significant quantities of the ether could be detected.
(b) 6-j^glucose.
P-^glucose (0.4 g.) was dissolved in ^^0-enriohed water (20 ml.) 
containing Jf sulphuric acid (1.0 ml.) and left at room tes^erature
for 45 min. Treatment as described earlier gave crystals of 
a-D-glucose (0.2 g.), m.p. 148-149®.
Determinatiw of in the samples.
The method was based on the procedure described by Oita and Conway < 
The sample (10-20 mg. ) was pyrolysed to carbon monoxide on platinised 
carbon at 900 and then oxidised to caxbon dioxide by iodine 
pentoxide at 120®. The carbon dioxide was collected by freezing 
out in a liquid nitrogen trap. After allowing the collected sample 
of carbon dioxide to warm up to room temperature, it was analysed 
isotopically in a mass-spectrometer.
Apparatus.
The apparatus is shown diagrammatioally in Pigs. 31 and 32.
Pumace temperatures were measured by a platinun/platinum-ldj^rhodium 
thezmooouple to llO®.
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The reducing valve on the nitrogen cylinder A *as connected to the 
over-pressure valve unit B by thick rubber tubing. An orifice-type 
flowmeter calibrated for flow rates of 5-20 ml. per minute^ was 
followed by a drying tube D containing soda-asbcatos and Anhydrone 
(magnesium perc^orate). Connected to the three-w^ stopcock waa
W\
the bypass B which was connected^at the other end to the three-way 
stopcock S3. The silica pyrolysis tube of 11 mm. external diameter 
held the platinised carbon and was heated by the micro-combustion 
furnace H. The U-tube 0, contained soda^asbestoa and Anhydrone.
This was followed by the iodine pentoxide tube J, 22 cm. long, and 
heated Isy the furnace X to 120 * 10®. The iodine absorber X»,
22 cm. long, and 16 mm. external diameter^ contain# in order a plug 
of glass wool (5 mm.), a Iqyar of sodium thiosulphate eiystals (8 <m.) 
a further glass wool plug (5 mm.) aid Anhydrone in the remaining 
space. A similar tube D, 22 cm. long, contained three consecutive 
thicknesses (6 cm. ) of Anhydrone separated by glass wool plugs.
The carbon dioxide trap M was surrounded by liquid air in a suitable 
Deivar flask N.
Procedure.
A steady slow flow at nitrogen (10 ml/oin.) was passed through the
o o
apparatus. The furnaces H and K were set at 900 and 120 respectively. 
A sample (20 mg. ) was weighed out in a aioro-platinum boat and after 
reversing and increasing the flow of nitrogen through the pyrolysis 
tube, the sm&ple-inlet joint F was disconnected and the asmple boat
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placed about 8 cm. from the furnace by means of a platintaa wire.
The joint F was reconnected and the reverse flow continued for 
5 min., after vhich the rate was restored to its initial value and 
changed to a forward direction. The trap M was donnée ted and the 
apparatus swept throu^ for a further 6 min.
The pyrolysis was started with a small flame slightly displaced 
upstream of the sample. The Bunsen burner was moved towards the 
furnace at such a rate that the nitrogen flow did not faH below 
7 ml/min. The flame was then gradually increased to its maximum 
tmoaperature. After keeping it directly under the saaple for five 
minutes, it was moved slowly (2 om/min.) towards the furnace. The 
burner was kept adjacent to the furnace for 5 min* The apparatus 
was then svept through for a further 45 mln., after which stopcocks 
3^ and Sg were closed and the trap M removed* The nitrogen
remaining in the trap was removed by evacuating to 2-S sm. The
sasple of carbon dioxide collected was fed directly into the mass 
spectrometer after the trap had attained room tezzperature.
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Ferrocenyletbyl P-g-glucopyranoside (Yl).
2,3,4,6’^etra«;0-acetyl-a-^glucopyranosyl bromide (0.41 g.) in 
methylene chloride (2 ml.) was added to a mixture of 
hydroxyethylferrocene (0.33 g. ), silver oxide (0.9 g.) and calcium 
sulphate (0.6 g.) in methylene chloride (3 ml.). After shaking
i
for 24 hr., filtering and evaporating, a non-crystallising gummy residue
was obtained. This was then treated with O.IN sodium methoxide (l ml.)
in methanol for 2 hr. The yellow precipitate which formed was
filtered off and after two reczystallisations from water gave yellow
crystals of ferrocenylethyl p-B-glucopyranoside (Vl), m.p. 174®,
23 • e
|ajp - 29 (c: 0.3 in water), (Found ; C, 55.3; H, 6.11.
C h ‘ 0 Fe requires G, 55.1; H, 6.16% ).
JLO 6^ o
Hydrolysis of the Glucoside (Vl).
(a) With eraulsin.
A solution of the glucoside (Vl) (ca. 1% ) in water was incubated 
o
with emulsin at 30 . The hydrolysate was separated between chloroform 
and water. Glucose and hydroxyethylferrocene were identified by 
paper chromatography in the solvents A and F respectively.
(b)(1) With O.OSN sulphuric acid at 25®.sas ,
The glucoside (Vl) (20 mg. ) was dissolved in water (5 ml. ) and O.IN 
sulphuric acid (6 ml.) added. Aliquots (l ml.) were removed at 
intervals, neutralised with barium oazbonate, centrifuged and samples 
(0.2 ml.) were fractionated by pgper chromatography using solvent A.
No glucose could be detected even after 12 hr.
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(b)(ii) With 0.06H sulphuric acid at 70?
The experiment was repeated as in (i). Increasing quantities
of glucose were detectable with time.
Oon^lex Formation between 2,3,4,0-Tetrar^ace^l-ef^gluoopyranosyl
Bromide and anhydrous Aluminium Chloride.
2,3,4,6-^fetra*i^-aee'tyl-a-2*gluoopyranosyl bromide (0.5 g. ) was added
to a suspension of aluminium chloride (2.0 g.) in methylene chloride
00 ml.). The mixture was stirred under nitrogen for 1 hr. and ^en
filtered into dilute hydrochloric acid (100 ml.). The layers were
mixed thorou^ly and separated. ®ie organic layer was waished with
water and the aqueous extracts were oombined and the aluminium
120present estimated as alumina .
A control experiment was conduoted by omitting the aoetohalogeno 
sugar.
Attecg>ted Syntheaia of 2.3.4. Ô-TetremO-aoetyl-glucosyl Ferrocene (xflll) *
(a)2,3,4,6^tra-JS^acetyl-o-D-glucopyranoayl bromide (4.1 g., 2 mol.), 
ferrocene (0.9 g«, 1 mol.) and resublimed aluminium chloride 
(6.7 g., 10 mol.) were stirred and refluxed in carbon disulphide 
(80 ml.) for 7 hr.
After cooling, the mixture was poured into loe-water (200 ml.) m d  
separated. The organic layer was washed with dilute alkali and the 
washings added to the water layer. The organic layer was dried over 
aodium sulphate. Evaporaticm and recrystallisation of the residue 
from isopropyl ether gave 2,3,4,6-tetra^^acetyl-a-g-glucopyranosyl
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bromide (2.5 g.), m.p. 86-88®. Chromatography of the remaining 
mother liquors on alumina gave feirooene (0.7 g.)> m.p. 173-174®, 
and some other material (50 mg.) Wiioh could not be crystallised.
The aqueous extracts were neutralised, freeze-dried and extracted 
with boiling pyridine (3x50 ml.). After concentration of the 
pyridine extracts, acetic anhydride was added and the solution left 
overnight.
Mo crystalline products were extracted frdm the acétylation reaction.
(b) The conplex [p,3,4,G-tetra-g-acetyl-o-^glucopyranoayl bromide (l md.): 
aluminium chloride (4 mol. )] was preformed using 2,3,4,6-tetra-|^aceiyl-
o-B-glucopyranosyl bromide (2.0 g.) and aluminium chloride (3.0 g.)
in methylene chloride (30 ml.)* This solutiw after stirring 1 hr. 
was allowed to stand 10 min. and then demented into a dropping funnel 
from idiich it was added slowly to a mixture of ferrocene (5.0 g.) 
and aluminium chloride (0.7 g.) in methylene chloride (30 ml.). The 
reaction mixture was stirred and refluxed under nitrogen for 5 hr.
After this time it was processed as in (a). None of the desired 
products was extracted.
(c) 2,3,4,6«Tetra-0-aoeiyl-a-g^glucopyranosyl bromide (2.0 g. ) 
and aluminuim chloride (3.5 g.) were stirred in caxbon disulphide
(50 ml.) for 30 min. Ferrocene (5.0 g.) in caxbon disulphide (20 ml.) 
were added and the mixture stirred and refluxed for 15 hr. The 
orange coloured alkali washings indicated some reactiw had occurred 
but processing as in (a) yielded none of the desired product.
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1-(Tetre-q-aoetyl-^luGosyl)oyelopenta-1,3-diene (XIX.A)<
Ethylmagnesim bromide from etlyl bromide (18.0 g.) and magnésium 
turnings (4.0 g.) was prepared in ether (75 ml.). The ether was 
evaporated off and dry benzene (60 ml. ) added. Freshly distilled 
cyclopentadiene (11.0 g.) in benzene (20 ml.) was added over 16 min. 
and the mixture stirred and refluxed under nitrogen at 60® for 6 hr.^^ 
The benzene was removed and ether (60 ml.) added followed by
2,5,4,6-tetra-^acetyl-crD-glucopyranosyl brcmide (4.1 g.) in ether 
(25 ml.) during 30 min. The mixture was stirred and refluxed for 
4 hr.
It was then cooled, hydrolysed v/ith cold dilute acetic acid (160 ml.) 
end separated. The ether layer was washed with dilute alkali and 
water and these washings thoci combined with the original aqueous 
layer. The combined aqueous extracts were neutralised, freeze-dried 
and acetylated | sodium acetate (6.0 g.), acetic anhydride (150 ml.)
2 hr. at 90® J .  The hydrolysed acétylation mixture was extracted 
with ether and the ether extracts dried over aodium sulphate, 
decolourised with charcoal and evaporated to give a aynp (0.2 g.).
This was taken ip in isopropanol and on standing gave crystals of the 
tetra-acetate (XIX.A), udiioh on recrystallisation from isopropanol
* fc ♦ *
had m.p. 120-122 , [a] -18.8® 1.0 in ehlorofom),
• * *
\ax (logt 3.7), (Jtound i C, 67.2; H, 6.18; M, 392(Sa»t);
Acetyl, 45.1. requires 0, 67.6; H, 6.11; M, 596; Acetyl,
43.4)
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Maleic anhydride adduot. -
The acetate (XIX.A) (0.1 g.) was reacted with maleic anhydride 
(0.05 g.) in benzene (3 ml.) overnight. Evaporation of the benzene 
and recrystallisation frc»n a benzene-ethanol mixture yielded the 
adduot (80 mg.), m.p. 216®, (found : C, 36.2; H, 3.2^ ; OggHggOig 
requires C, 33.9; H, 3.30% ).
1~(2, 3,4,6#;7etra"0-acetyl-f "g-gluGopyr@nosyl)oyclopenta-l, 3-diene (X1X.B).
Ethylmagnesium bromide was prepared tram ethyl brcmide (18.0 g.) 
and magnesium turnings (4.0 g.) in ether (75 ml.). freshly 
distilled cyclopentadiene (11.0 g.) in ether (23 ml.) was added over 
15 min. and the mixture refluxed and stirred for 12 hr.^^^
2,3,4,6-tetra-0-acetyl-a-‘D-gluoopyranosyl bromide (7.0 g. ) in ether 
(30 ml.) was added over 13 min. and the mixture refluxed and stirred 
a further 3 hr.
The reaction mixture was cooled and poured on to ice-cold dilute 
acetic acid (150 ml.) and worked up as described earlier. The 
freeze-dried product was extracted with pyridine (3x30 ml.) and 
acetylated by addition of acetic anhydride (40 ml. )-standing 
overnight. The dark coloured ether extracts from the hydrolysed
a n i  cOC'bcxtik.tvvv.ft
acétylation mixture, after dr^ ^^ ing, were deeblourised with charcoal 
in ethanol. The yellow syrup (1.5 g.) remaining after evaporation 
of the ethanol produced crystals of the acetate (Xll.B) which after 
two i^crystallisations from isopropanol had m.p. 126-128®,
# (S  ^0.6 in chloroform), 247te^  (logi 3.8),
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(Pound : 0, 67.8; H, 6.66. requires C, 57.6; H, 6.11% ).
Maleio anhydride adduot.
The acetate (XIX.B) (O.l g.) was reacted with maleio anhydride (0.03 g.) 
in benzene (3 ml. ) overnight. Evaporation of the benzene and 
reozystallisation from benzene-hexane yielded the adduot (50 mg.)^
• « i *0 * * *
m.p. 216-217 f (Pound : C, 56.2; H, 6.24. GggHggOig requires 0, 55.9;
H, 5.30% ).
2,3,4,6^fetra-0;-aoetyl-^-D-glucopyranoayl eyclopentane (XXl).
The acetate (X1X.B) (0.2 g.) was dissolved in ethyl acetate 
( *Analar% 10 ml.) and after addition of Adams catalyst (20 mg.), 
it was shaken at atmospheric pressure with hydrogen. No further 
absorption of hydrogen was observed after 2 hr. The tg>take was 
equivalent to 1.9 double bonds.
The solution was filtered and the ethyl acetate evaporated off.
The product was recrystallised from ethanol-water (3:2, v/v) to give 
lAite crystals of 2,3,4,6-tetrefO-acetyl"0-D;-glucopyranosyl 
qyclqpentane, m.p. 90-91*, [a]^ -15.4® . 1.2 in methanol),
(Pound : 0, 56.99; H, 7.04. OigHggOg requires G, 56.97; H, 7.03% ) . 
Oxidation of the tetra-aeetate (X30.).
The tetra-aeetate (XXl) (50 mg.) was added to a solution of 
potassium permanganate (0.2 g.) in water (5 ml.). 10% sodium hydroxide 
(o.l ml.) was added and the solution was refluxed for 3 hr. After 
acidifying with 5N sulphuric acid, the solution was refluxed for 30 min.9K
It was cooled, the permanganate colour discharged with saturated sodium
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bisulphite and then extracted with ether. The ether extracts 
were washed with dilute alkali. The alkaline extracts were then 
acidified and extracted with ether. The ether extracts were dried 
over magnesium sulphate. Evaporaticm of the ether Is ft an oily 
droplet Tdiioh showed the same I.R. spectrum as a standard sample 
Of cyclopentanecarboxylic acid.
Att^ted Synthesis of 2,0,4,6-Tetra-O-aoe‘tyl-P-^glucopyranosyl
Ferrocene from the Tetra-acetyl Cyclopentadiene Compound (XIX.B).
1- ( 2, 3, 4, 6-Tetra-^acetyl*^ -g-glucopyranosyl) cyclopenta-1, 3-diene (XIX«B) 
(1.4 g.) in ether (50 ml.) was added dropwise at room temperature to 
methyl-lithium (0.65 g.) in ether (40 ml.), prepared from lithium metal 
(0.55 g.) and methyl iodide (5.3 g.).
After stirring for 1 hr. the reaction mixture was cooled to 0*and 
ferric chloride (1.0 g.) in ether (20 ml.) added. The reaction was 
stirred overnight, the product poured on to iced dilute hydroohlorio 
acid snd then extracted with ether. The ether layer was extracted 
with dilute alkali and these washings added to the original aqueous 
extract. The combined aqueous extracts* were neutralised and freeze 
dried. The freeze-dried residues were extracted with pyridine 
and acetylated by addition of acetic anhydride.
No crystalline products were obtained. The aqueous extracts* and 
the products of the acétylation were investigated by Ü.V. and I.E. 
spectroscopy for characteristic ferrocene peaks but none were evident.
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Preparation of Ferroceneroonoaldehyde.
Ferrocene (54 g.) and phosphorous oxychloride (59 g.) were heated
to 50®under nitrogen. N-Methylfo^nmanillde (64 g.) was then added
over 1 hr. with stirring and the mixture left ovemi^t at room
temperature. The viscous daxk-red mass was poured on to ice (150 g.)
and left 12 hr. with occasional stirring. The hydrolysed mixture
was then extracted with chloroform. These extracts were washed with
water and then evaporated to give a dart coloured residue idiioh was
taken up in hot ethanol (eà. 100 ml.). After boiling with <^arooal
to remove tars and filtering, the filtrate was ccmdensed to give#
after addition of water (20 mfl) and refrigerating for seme hours,
dart red crystals of ferrocenemonoaldehyde, m.p. 116-118 (lit.^^ 121* )
2,4#g-ferrooenylidene-g"gluGitol
D-glucitol (1.4 g.) and ferrocenemonealdehyde (4.8 g.) in
dimethylformmnide (5 ml.) were stirred at 70®for 10 hr* with addition
of phosphorous pentoxide (0.1 g.) as dessioant and catalyst. %te
reaction mixture was then neutralised with sodium methoxide and
separated between chloroform and water. The aqueous extract was
o
condensed and left at 10 overnight. Two reczystallisations of
the product from water gave yellow needles of 2,4*0-ferrocenylidene-
o * * *
D-glucitol [x| ,{0.6 g.), m.p! 170-173 , -09.8* (£ * 0.2 in water),
** * I ^
(Found : 0, 54.2; H, 6.22. O^ iyHggOgFe requires C, 53.9; H, 5.86% )•
* The melting point was found to deereaae according to the dzying 
treatment given. The figures quoted were recorded after 10 hr. at
60*in vacuo.
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1,3,0,6^îetra-^acetyl-2, errocQx^lidene-^^glucltol [x•] •
The monoaoetal [xj was acetylated with pyridine/acetic ani^ ydride. 
Heozystallisatlon from ethanol afforded yellow crystals of 
the tetra-acetate [x*] , m.p. 110*112®, (Found : C, 54.80; h, 5.76; 
Acetyl, 30*6* requires C, 54.96; H, 5& 54; Ace^l, 31.4^ ).
2,4-^*ferrocôhylidene-^glucitoli [x].
Ferrocenemonoaldehyde (5.4 g.) in benzene (30 ml.) was added to
g-gluoitol (4.5 g«) in dimethylformemide (30 ml.). After adding 
jgrtoluenesulphonio acid (50 mg.), the mixture was stirred and
refluxed (ca. 110*120* ) for 10 hr. in an apparatus fitted with a
Soxhlet filled with calcium chloride. The solvents were then
removed in vacuo and after neutralising the free acid with a small
volume of sodium methoxide, the residue was extracted with hot
ethanol. The extracts were condensed and chromatographed on
alumina using ethanol as the eluant. The top yellow hand was
removed frcxn the extruded column and extracted with ethanol. The
extracts were condensed and left at 10* for several hours. The product
after three recrystallisations gave yellow rosettes of
t
2»4-£-ferroeenylidene-2«glucitol XtJ * m.p. 196-198*, [aj^^-95.4 
(çî 0«1 in water), (Fotmd j 0,83.9; H, 8.87. Cj^^ggOgPe require.
C, 83.9; H, 8.86^ }.
1,3,8, 6.^etrai-0^aeetyl-2,4-j9"ferrooenylldeme-D-glueitol 11*1.
.....I.—      ............ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I I . I  — —     II ........ I
The monoaoetal [x] was aoetylated with pyridine/acetic anhydride 
Two recrystallisations from ethanol gave yellow crystals of the
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tetra-aoetate fï*] , m.p. 112*113 , (Found % C, 54.76; H, 5.90;
Acetyl, 30.8. requires 0, 54.96; H, 5.54; Aeetyl, 31.4^ ).
Conversion of Acetal F Y ] to Acetal f X l .
The monoaoetal [t] was reoxystallised from hoiling water (pH 6) 
to give fine yellow needles of the acetal [x[, m.p. 169-172*,
(mixed m.p. 168-172*). The monoaoetal [x] could he reozystallised 
from methanol unchanged.
Hydrolysis of the Monoacetals Fx] end 1x1.
The monoaoetal (20 mg.) was dissolved in water (20 ml.) and 
Amberlite 18 120(H***) resin added. The mixture was heated on a 
water hath for 30 min. at 60*, cooled, filtered and separated between 
chloroform and water. The aqueous extract was freeze-dried and the 
residue examined hy paper ionophoresis (using buffer I^ ). Sprsy 
showed 0-glucitol to he present.
Estimation of Ferrocenemonoaldehyde in the Acetals.
The acetal (2-5 mg.) was dissolved in a volume of ethanol in a 
50 ml. volumetric flask. H sulphuric acid (5 ml. ) was added 
and the solution was made up to the mark with ethanol (with cooling). 
The absorption at 269 m|ji was measured against a blank made rgp hy 
diluting 5 ml. of N sulphuric acid to 50 ml. with ethanol.
A caJ.ihration curve for ferrocenemonoaldehyde was obtained under 
identical conditions. A plot of concentration of the aldehyde against 
absorption was found to be linèar within the range 6-60|4g/4ttl.
ICI
Acetyl De terminaison in the Acetate Derivatives of the Aoetala.
The method described on p# 82. was used. It was necessary 
with these derivatives to reflux the samples for 1-2 hr. in order 
to effect complete hydrolysis of the ester groiQîs. The solutions 
were then cooled and titrated as before*
Oxidation of the Acetals [xl and M  with Potassium Metaperiodate.
The procedure was essentially that described on p.23. The 
dioxan/O.O^ potassium metaperiodate (2:5, v/v) was adjusted by 
preliminary experiments to pH 6 and the deteimination of the uptake 
of oxidant and the liberation of formic acid carried out in the manner 
described. For the detex-mination of formaldehyde an initial pH 7.5
4
was used. The results for the oxidation of 2,4,-^ferrocenylidene 
-B;*glucitol [ï] and l,3,5,6-tetra-£-acetyl-2,4-ferrocenylideno-g- 
glucitol [y *1 are shown in Table 10 and for the oxidation of
2,4-^ferrocenylidene-g-glucitol [x] are sWwn in Table 11.
Oxidation of the Monoacetals [xJ and [Vj to ^ Xylose.
The DK)noacetal (0.2 g. ) was shaken in 0.02M potassium periodate
(50 ml., initial pH 7) until it dissolved and the mixture left for 
$
2 hr. The excess periodate was destroyed with ethylene glycol (0.5 ml.) 
and after addition of ION sulphuric acid (5 ml.), the solution was 
heated at 90* for 1 hr. The solution was cooled, extracted with 
chloroform and neutralised with barium carbonate, washing the 
precipitate thoroughly with hot water. The aqueous solution and 
washings were combined and shaken with Biodemin^rolit (00^ """ form)
10:
Table 10. Oxidation of 2,4-0-ferrocenyiidene-D;-gluoitol [xj and 
1,3,5, 6-tetra-;0-acetyl-2,4«i2-ferrooenylidene-^gluoitol [x•] with
o
O.Oljd potassium metaperiodate at 25.
2,4-0-f errooenylidene-2r 1# 3, 5, 6-tetra-£-acetyl-2,
glucitol [xj ferrocenylidene-2*glucitol [x*j
Time
(hr.)
lo;
consumed.
(moles.)
O.OIN-
EaQHT
(ml.)
HOHO
liberated, 
(moles. )
lo;
consumed, 
(moles.)
O.OIN-
NaOKr
(ml.)
HCHO’
liberated.
(moles.)
0.5 2.50 — 0.96 0.78 0.11
1.5 1.40 1.00 - 0.09
2.0 1.50 - 0.20
3.0 1.40 - m# 0.10
4.0 1.20 1.20 0.10 0.26
5.0 1.60 0.20
16.0 4.10 0.10 1.00 0.02
19.5 - - 1.40 - - 0.39
22.0 4. 30 0.12 - 2.5 0.08
24.0 mt 1.50 m mm 0.44
38.0 m 1.70 0.67
40.0 4.36 0.16 2.90 0.12
47.0 4.40 0.16 3.10 0.14
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Table 11. Oxidation of 8,4-0»ferrooergrli(ieRe-D;»gluoitol with
O.OIM potassium metaperiodate at 23*.
Time, 10^ consumed* Foraoic acid liberated
(hr.) (moles.) (pH of solution)
0.25 0.2 mm
0.50 0.5 7.1
1.0 - 6.9
2.0 1.1 6.9
3.0 1.0 7.0
4.0 1.1
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resin for 30 min. after which it was filtered and freeze-dried. 
Examination of the residue by paper chromatography (described below) 
showed the presence of I»Xylose.
Solvent system Spray Remarks
A & Sg Xylose present = 0.17.
B Sg Xylose present; pink spot,
0 Sg Xylose present, reverses
position w.r.t. arabinoso 
as found in systems A & Be 
(a) The anh>^*ous xylose extract was shaken with a solution (3 ml.) 
of benzaldehyde (9^ , w/v) in anhydrous methanolic hydrochloric acid 
(^«^) until dissolved. On refrigerating overnight fine white 
needles of the dimethylacetal dibenzylidene derivative of Imaylose 
were deposited which were reozystallised from chlorofom-methanol ,
i i *
with m.p. 008-210*, +6 in chloroform).
This derivative of Imxylose is not reported- in the literature
* ‘ • 20 •
but Breddy and Jones report a m.p. 211 , [cQ ^ "9 for the ssone
derivative of D-xylose.
Oi-O-f errocenylidene-B-gluci toi.
The chloroform extracts from the monoaoetal synthesis were dried 
over potassrum carbonate and then chromatographed on alumina using 
chloroform as the eluant. After elution of the unreacted 
ferroceiiemonoalclehydejthe column was extruded and the faint yellow 
band at the top removed and extracted with ethanol. Evaporation of
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the ethanol and reoiyst allia at ion of the residue frcaa ethanol- 
chloroform gave yellow ezystals of di-^ferrooenyliclcne-g^-glucitol 
(5 mg.) m.p. 197-202*1 hydrolysis of this ca%%$»ound showed the 
presence of ^ glucitol and 2.4 mois, of ferrocenemonoaldehyde.
1,5-0-f errooenylidene-g-ffiazmitol. (XXTIII) •
P-mannitol (7.2 g. ) m d  ferrocenemonoaldehyde (19.2 g. ) in 
dimethylformaraide (20 ml.) were stirred at 70*in the presence of 
phosphorous pentoxLde (0.2 g. ) for 15 hr. After cooling, the 
mixture was neutralised with sodium methoxide in methanol aaid then 
separated between chloroform^ and water. The aqueous extract was 
washed well with chloroform to remove the dimethylformsiaide and then 
freese-dried. ,
Attempts to purify the moneaeetal by recrystallisation of the 
freese-dried residue from water produced only a gel. This material 
shrank on the filter to an amorphous sblid whidb was very soluble 
in water and appeared scaaeishat unstable when dried. The freege- 
dried material was taken up in butanol-ethanol-water (40:Ils 19,v/v) 
to which a trace of ammonia had been added, and ohromatographed on a 
cellulose column using the same solvent as the developer. The 
yellow band was eluted and the solvent evaporated under reduced 
pressure. The residue was redissolved in water (pH 7.6) smd 
freeze-dried to give the monoaoetal (XXVIIl) as a yellow powder (1.6 g.), 
m.p. 50*, [a]^ p + 57*(£ - 1.0 in water), (Found : 0, 52.2; H, 6.89. 
G^yHggO^Pe requires C, 63.9; H, 6.86% ).
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2,4,5,6-^tra-O-acetyl-l, 3-^ferrocenylidenc-D-mannitol (XXYIX).
The monoaoetal (XYVlIl) (0.4 g.) was aoetylated vdth pyridine- 
acetic anhydride. Heciystallisation from aqueous ethanol gave 
yellow ojystals of the tetra-aoetate (XXVIX), m.p. 112-113*,
[a] +9^ (^ 9.0 ^  ohloroform), (Found : C, 54.5; H, 6.58;
^25^30^10^ raquirsa C, 54.9; H, 6-54% ).
2, 5-M-£-acetyl-l, 3:4, 6-Oi-^ferrocenylidene-D-mannitol (%%%).
■— I " " - " I « I I  nil nil—— — — I — «  1 1  I , I I I .  nil ■WiwiüZwiii—.1  I IIM I       I  III ?5i w m m — W W M M
The chloroform extracts from the monoaoetal (XXYIIl) preparation 
(tee p. 105} v/ore dried over potassium carbonate, condensed and 
chromatographed on alumina using chloroform as the eluant. After 
the coD^lete elution of the ferrocenomouoaldei^de, the column waa 
extruded and the top yellow section cut out and extracted with ethanol. 
Evaporation of the ethanol and acétylation with pyridine/acetic 
anhydride yielded after four recrystallisations from ehlorofon^/ 
ethanol, orange-yellow crystals of the diacetate (iXl) (0.3 g.),
t •
m.p. 198-201*, [q|24 -16* (c 1.0 in chloroform), (Found : C, 68.7;
H, 6.5; Acetyl, 15.5. requires C, 58.4; H, 6.2; Acetyl, 13.1/ )•
I,3:4,6-M-O-ferrocenyliviene-O-mannitol (XXXl) •
 .. ..------ -------- ---- -iS—  - ,■...........
The diacetate (XXX) (0.2 g, ) was deacetylated with sodium 
methoxide (0.02^ 2 ml.) in chloroform (6 ml.) to give after two 
reciyatallisations from chlorofomHhexana yellow-orange crystals of 
the diacetal (XXXI), m.p. 194-196*, + 39.2* (£ . 2.7 in
chloroform) •
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Estimation of Ferroceoaemonoaldahyde in the Acetals.
The method described on p. 100 was used for both the monoaoetal 
and the diacetal.
Detection of D^mannitol in the Acetals.
The acetals were hydrolysed in aqueous or aqueous ethanolic 
solution with Amberlite XR 120(H+) resin as described on p. |00 ,
• V
Paper ionophoresis in buffer and spray showed presence of 
D-foannitol.
Periodate Oxidation of l,3-0-ferrocenylidene-g-iaannitol (XXVlll) and 
the Tetra-aoetate (XX¥1X)«
The results of the determination of periodate i^ )take and the 
liberation of formic acid for the oxidations arc given in T^le 12. 
Periodate Oxidation of 1,5-^ferroceiiylidene-^mannitol to D-Ezythrose,
The monoaoetal (XXVIU) (0.2 g.) waa dissolved in water (75 ml.) 
and potasaiisn metaperiodate (0.2 g.) added. The pfi was quickly 
adjusted to 7.5 with dilute alkali. The mixture was shaken for 2 hr. 
and filtered. Barium hydroxide (20 ml. O.Ott) was added and after 
1 hr.,carbon dioxide was bubbled through to precipitate the excess 
ions. The solution was then filtered and Amberlite IR X20(H^) 
resin added and the solution stirred and heated at 80* overnight.
After cooling and filtering, the solution was freese-dried . The 
residue was examined by paper chromatography and ionophoresis •
Solvent Spray Remarks
A S% Erythrose present
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Table 12. Oxidatioti of l,3-O-ferrocenylidcne-0-inaiinitol and       ** »  _
2,4,5,6-*t etra-0-acetyî -1,3-0-fe rroeeny 1 i dene-!>-?»annit ol with
oO.OIH potassium metaperiodate at 25 -
1,3~2~ferrocenyIidene-D- 
mannitol
2,4,5,6-tetra-O-acetyl-l,
5-0-ferrocenylIdene-D-mannitol — as
Time
consumed 
(isoles. )
HCOOH
liberated
(moles. )
10 “
4
consumed
(moles)
m o m
liberated 
(moles.)
0.25 5.4 m 2.5 -
0.50 5.5 1.08 2.7 0.38
1.00 0.1 1.08 4# 0.38
2.00 7.3 4.4
4.00 8.2 1.08 5.9 0.38
5.50 8.5 0.5 -
18.00 8.8 7.2 -
24.00 9.3 1.08 7.8 0.38
41.m 9.4
%
7.0 -
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A Sg Erythrose present.
(fluorescent under UfeV.)
Buffer Ix 8g Eiythrose present*
Mg ,0.9 0.9)
(a) Reduction of g-erythrose to g-exythritol.
A solution of potassium boro)ydride (0.1 g*) in water (10 ml. ) 
was added to the freeze-dried residue (from the previous experiment)
in water (10 ml.) and the mixture left overnight. The potassium ions
«
were ranoved by shaking (15 min.) with IR 120(H^ ) resin, filtering 
and evaporating the solution to dryness under reduced pressure.
The boric acid was then removed by repeated distillation of the 
residme with methanol under reduced pressure. Examination of the 
final residue by paper chromatography in solvents A and B showed 
the presence of erythritol. Attempts to prepare a crystalline sample 
of the tetra-bensoate derivative by trealanent with benzoyl chloride 
in pyridine were unsuccessful*
Attengpted Toaylation of 1# 5-gyferrooenylidene-g^mannitol.
The monoaoetal (KXVlll) (0.4 g. ) was dissolved in pyridine (10 ml. ) 
and £-toluenesulphonyl chloride (0.8 g.) was added. Bie mixture 
was left at room temperature for 3 days. Slow addition of water (10 ml.) 
over 1 hr. and standing several hr. produced cmly a dark gum.
The solution was extracted with ether. The ether extracts were washed 
several times with water and then with cadmium chloride (10%, w/v) 
and finally dried over magnesium sulphate. Evaporation of the ether 
produced a gum which would not crystallise.
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Méthylation of 1,3:4, G-di-gyferrocenylidene^g-mannitol (XXXl).
The diacetal (XXXl) (O.ll g*) waa dissolved in dimethylformemide
(3 ml.) followed by methyl iodide (0.3 ml.) and silver oxide (0.6 g.)
then added slowly. After shaking for 20 hr., the mixture was
centrifuged, the precipitate washed with ohlorofcrm-dimethylfozmmmide
(1:1, v/v) and the centrifugate and washings separated between
chloroform and water. A small quantity of potassium qyanide was
added to remove the cloudiness due to silver compounds. The
chlorofozm layer, after washing with water was dried over sodium
sulphate end the méthylation repeated. . The final chloroform
extract was evaporated and the crystalline dimethyl diacetal
*
derivative hydrolysed in ethanol-water (2:1, v/v) with Amberlite 
IE 120(H^ ) resin for 3 hr. at 80-90*. After cooling and filtering, 
the solution was extracted with ether (3x10 ml.), the ether layers 
washed with water and the washings returned to the aqueous phase, 
which was then freese-dxied.
A porticm of the freeze-dried residue was examined by paper 
chromatography in solvent A. Sprays and showed eppreoiahle 
quantities of a dimethyl mannitol (presumably 2,6-di#0-methyl"^ 
mannitol), 0.48, to be present.
9%e residue was aoetylated with sodium acetate in acetic anhydride 
for 2 hr. at 90* and idie hydrolysed reaction mixture extracted with 
ether. The ether extracts were washed with water, dried and then 
evaporated to give a syrwp. Addition of petroleiai ether (60-80* )
Ill
-ether (4:1, v/v) to this syrup produced on standing at 10*for 
several hours, translucent crystal clusters of 1,3,4,6-tetra^ 
aeetiyl-2,5-di«0Hnethyl«^inannitol (O.Ol g«), 'sdiioh after two 
reczystallisations had m.p. 105-107* (lit.®^ 107-108^)*
Attempted Condensation of Acetylferrocene with gnsannitol.
;  -  ^y -1 -..-
(a) The TVmannitol (0.04 g.) and concentrated sulphuric acid:s .
(0*01 ml.) were mixed to form a paste. Acetylferrocene (0.2 g.) 
was stirred in and the mixture stood for 10 min. It was then poured 
on to saturated sodium hicazbonate solution and separated between 
water and chlorofom.
The aqueous layer was colourless and paper <^ iromatogrephy in solvents 
A and B showed only mainitol present. The organic layer exhibited 
no rotation and gave only acetyl ferrocene on chromatographing the 
extract on alumina and on paper chromatographs in solvent system F.
(b) Experiment (a) was repeated using phosphoric acid (syrupy) 
in place of the sulphuric acid but with no greater success.
(c) D-mannitol (0.14 g. ) and acetylferrocene (0.83 g.) were shaken 
for 24 hr. in a 10% zinc chloride solution (10 ml.) in 
dimethytfozmaanide. The mixture was fractionated and examined as 
in (a) but revealed only mannitol and acetylferrocene present.
(d) g^annitol (1.0 g.) acetylferrocene (3.3 g.) and jg-toluenesulphonic 
acid (0*05 g.) were added to dimetbylfozmamide-benzene (1:1 v/v).
The mixture was stirred m d  refluxed using a Soxhlet water extractor 
for 15 hr. After cooling m à  neutralising with sodium methoxide the
112
mixture was separated between benzene and water* Investigation of 
the fractions as described earlier provided no evidence of ketal 
foimation#
è *
(e) DMsannitol (0*6 g*) and acetylferrocene (2*2 g*) were dissolved
in dioxan (20 ml*) with the addition of 60% Irydrobrcmdc acid (0.3 ml.)
»
and the mixture shaken for 24 hr. Neutralisation and examination 
of the fractions as before showed only the starting materials 
were present*
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PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF FERROCENE 
AND ITS DERIVATIVES
By A. N. de Beider, E. J. Bourne and J. B. Pridham
Chemistry Department, Royal Holloway College (University o f  
London), Englefield Green, Surrey
Mixtures of ferrocene derivatives may readily be 
fractionated by adsorption chromatography, for 
example on alumina, but partition chromatography, 
with water as the stationary phase, is generally 
unsuitable owing to the hydrophobic properties of 
many of these compounds.
Paper chromatographic methods have now been 
developed in this laboratory in order to identify 
ferrocene derivatives in complex reaction mixtures. 
An organic two-phase solvent system is used, which 
is essentially the same as that described by Wickbergi 
for the separation of sugar acetates. Strips of 
Whatman No. 3 paper are dipped twice in a solution 
of dimethyl sulphoxide in benzene (20% v/v) and the 
benzene is removed from the papers after each 
treatment by heating at 80° in an oven for approxi­
mately 30 secs. The mixtures for analysis (dissolved 
in absolute ethanol) are quickly applied to the paper 
strips which are then developed with light petroleum 
(b.p. 60-80°) saturated with dimethyl sulphoxide. 
This solvent has a high rate of movement (20 cm./ 
hour at 20°) and complete resolution of a mixture of 
ferrocene (I), acetylferrocene (II), ferrocenealdehyde 
(III), hydroxymethylferrocene (IV) and ferrocene- 
carboxylic acid (V) can easily be achieved in 2 hours, 
the Rp values for these compounds being 0 98, 0-62, 
0-59, 0-19 and 0-05 respectively.
The majority of ferrocene compounds are highly 
coloured and are therefore readily located on paper 
chromatograms. However, for a more positive 
identification, the chromatograms can be sprayed 
with a solution of potassium thiocyanate (5% w/v in 
n HCI) {cf. Goldberg2). This reagent at room
temperature produces an immediate red-brown 
colouration with compounds (II), (III) and (V) and 
on heating the chromatograms at 90° for 7-8 minutes 
compounds (I) and (IV) also give the same colours. 
Prolonged heating (90° for 15 minutes) causes all the 
spots to change to yellow-brown. The rate of 
appearance of the original red-brown colour on the 
chromatogram can assist in the identification of the 
derivative. A further useful spray reagent, for the 
detection of certain ferrocene derivatives, is aqueous 
sodium periodate solution (1% w/v). Compounds
(I), (IV) and (V) are rapidly oxidised by periodate at 
room temperature to blue-green products; in the 
case of compound (I), the product is presumably the 
ferrocinium ion. No colour change is apparent with
(II) and (III). If required, the thiocyanate reagent can 
be applied to chromatograms which have already been 
sprayed with periodate solution, and this will then 
give the normal red-brown colour with all the above- 
mentioned derivatives. With compound (IV) this 
second colour change is slow and goes via a dark 
green intermediate.
One of the most difficult compounds to detect on 
chromatograms which have been developed with the 
solvent system described is (I) which moves near the 
solvent front and tends to become dispersed over a 
large area of paper. It is probably best to rely on the 
natural colour of this compound for its location and 
this should be marked as soon as the paper is with­
drawn from the chromatography tank.
One of us (A. N. de B.) is indebted to Aspro- 
Nicholas Ltd., for a research grant.
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